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'l'le is-lator died on 9tli MIav , 1 905. Bolt lîjrs inother

ar aret an his Si-sîur (EXtliiriine surN h ud bïin, but tuie

mother-, Margaret, dîed on 2 2mîd N.ovetîuîher. 1911i.

(ereA. Sffles, for Eliza Blackwood.

Il. A. Prin gle.K.., for ('atharitie Lillian Warner, form-

erny Catlîaringe Lilliaîî Froomi.
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Ho.N. 'Mit. Ji --iit EBiT. :-The, conteist heure i> be-
tweni the siý[ersiz Blackwood anid U'athariine Lýilli*an

Warnr-frîîîrly('athariiîe Lilliani Froi, asto the tu
illeaingi of thec 2nd1 clauise of Saidl will. It 'i' conitendcd(,( o
behifi uf flc ppie n ElizaBacwo thtsrirhi
iiîentionied hiad rtfreo the flctcstatoi-and as boi]î thec
mrother and sister s;urvived the tc-,tator thewy took a4 teni-
ants ini cominon. The rule as laid down rinî rr11obqld on

Wills,4 edl., p. 551, seeis correct a, dedlucible fromi theu
aiîthorities.

." Suri ivorship is to be refterredý to the, period of divi-
>îin. If there is no previous ners giien in the legaeyý,
thena tlie period of division i, flic dat of flic e ttran
tue survivors at bis dciathi \wi1I taike flc lol legac.v. But,
if a previcus life estate beven tiiente piÏodI of divi-
siori isý the death of thie tenant for life, andii the <IL vrsa
such death wiIl take tire w1holeIga.

Thec samue rule applies to realty as to personalty."
Sep cases cited by Tlieobald.
ilere no life estate was given. It was a direct gift to

the two-the mother and sister or thc survivor, They bothi
survived the testator-they hoth took it al], as teniants iii
common. Some of the cases cited on thîe argument and re-
lied upon for Mrs. Wariier are outside of this rule. Iii

Pbesv. Kyle, 4 Grant 3341. there wasý a deviseo to wife of
testator for life, wîiflh remainider to A. B. ai C. or suirvors
or survivor of themn. Suirvivorship there weant suirvivors at
flhc death of the teniaint for Iife-and not of Che testator.

In Sith v. Colemian, 22 Grant 506, tliere was a dcheto
the wife for life.

There wiIl be a declaration tlîat tlhe survivorsip i-
toined in thle will of John Rloger Johnîson was referable to
the deaýlth of the testator, and upon the testator's deiathi,

MagrtJ. Jolinson, and Catharine Lillian Froomi took as
teuiants iii omon.

Thevre will 1* no order as to eosts.
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Ili miglit ha'.e pr- id.'d Itgittat il Iý Ili, -ont rat, andl tha, ih.re-

fIrs l1w coimnwi-ri al filtîr.- oIf t1,- 11, vl did it aIb-dl - v 1 df. ld-

mut.t fronI Ili-ir ola tion :t p litifs
e'ifr Y. Ilftlt. 1q) t. J , ' 'l' . .~ C ' S3 n

>t Il.r i- ,' ri-fi -rred to,

b.' I 1th 1 t P.ridv 1,1ilaitifs,' riglît 1 to ri "t loer avtjtîu'i 411

f.ttr f lt II. 11 aag S.

an alvgtd braîItof, atl, rctttt

J. A, îrh aiw U1. S.(oie for tiîe plaintiffis.

J. Ilrv.NA'.andi A. 'N. I Iarley, for the tlefetdatts.

)ls'PM. ,UTItCt UîIRANÏ or about the vear

18964 watiuriti gas wag dtstýovered1 în the ieounitv of 11ah1imtail

ut (ir nt'aýr Attercliffe statioln. 'l'ie plitfSlndy, Strome.

Kennvjj andj( ot,- Tiirold ge werc iten rI-siding, at or near

said sctation. Tieyv or one or tiwm d1rilleil a %v'Ii andi

Ioe inte, aftor. hc there was talk of others piping the

gas fronti thatflei to) the city of Brantford, a second well

wac puit dt1,wi toinr re as far asli practicable.' to thein andl

thîîsI' tia whlomn îhey nîiht see fit to sdil gas, a continued

euly)I. TIle plaintiffs obtaînied a suppiy of ga's for titen-

sevsat t1literrseei wvln andi aiso subi sotie to

A eonpan wasineorp)orat4il bYx tluen with a capital

Nfoik ofr $2 ouf). utnder the' natn(, of the Attereliffe Station
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DnITIund ru du biisiie- anid w aý pparnmly nwccedng aiid

On theu ?")Ii Malî, 190,2, al uriltcn] agrue',ýnint %waS
uxîtorvd into ew z the etnîîpanl :nd Il. C'Irk-shuIl and
W. J. A ienls bvý \wliich Il new 11(u7 pa]lx wa i to u 11 rnî tu

lai mr Uic holdings Yf iho origindl (yonparny Vnder
this agneement the ýaid namcdi p1laintifsý an] V-aglo wcr 1

and Cid faîk ek in the new -oînpja1 n ltHe proportionsI
of thir lîOIcbgs in tMe id ompany. hf was leo agruud
tîzat they chouid have "h inditin gas for their jrivate

dwUnsfUte t'or ordinarý pîîroses The l («0eon1Pinv
wasînorpraedunder the( niaine of the Imliaiw-ll Natural

Gas Linîîtid. A supeetlagreeinwnlt. datud Gthi Ple-
elbr 192uas nu1Ide( bewen ic orig--inail comlpanly and

11wc individuail shrhlusflîcreof and sucli new conîlpallv.
Thil, agreement -onfinttied a clauae referr-ing f0 the sae
holrs of thr original coznpany hnclung flic said namcd

plan lifs andi Ealb' uliclî they bouamel -- untiticdl to
reveive" front the new mpainy '- gas fori ordinary upoe
for lie in the(ir prî%ate duellings; at and adjacent, to, Atter-
clitfe sýt;tolniun aceoraulie withi the( agrdueemet ritdin

thei pr u-e, hiulh algreient allugc-d tio lhaývb rccLiteld

in thre mriic a., no doubt tite agruemenlt of Maruh,.I 22ild.
1902.

Thev Imiperin] Compainy procecded to cxtuiid its optra-
tion Cn th ttrli gas field1, andi in doing- so IIIld

119- wvlls.- The also continued to supPlv thoe p)lintills
with free natural gas it. thir dwhins I'hîer Inad been

a cmpany known as, thev T)inn\vill, ;iatiiirii Gas ('onîpany
oraignuar flic fowil of Puinnville Sevorall mllieos distant

froît ttecliTestation and supplyîng gas for the use o)f
11w inlîalîitalnfs of that town. These two cOmlpaInies, the

luzîeri- l and tIe DInîîville comipanty, were mnerge'd into a
niuw î0n11hîîîîy u-alled thec Pepe' Natura.l Gais Comlpanly, in

wifllc pliiffls aigai took stock in exehanirge for thevir
Stock ini the limperial Comipanly, andli lhey say in eiec
thait thcy w crct continue fo have frcega as 1before,. It

was ppari-ntly undurstoiod ait flie imen of tis amnalgamatiiin
thait gîta was tg) lio piped fromn f ho Attercliffe field to Dunl-
vill arzd a pipe lno uns thercafer put down %o fli pur-

iilli a ;nd ga iSppchr
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before selling thier te other persons. By thiat time somïie
of the wùPlls had hween abandiioned as sz es and thet otheýrS
they then sold for sumis representing approximately the cost
of the casingaz therein.

The position of the defendant eompany in this action
ia that when the plaintiffs ýold. out to theni in Februaryv,
1905, it was in the contemplation of ail parties that the gas
was being or would be pipvd froni thc Attercliffe flelId to
Dunnville, where thiere was- a considerable population to he
supplied, and that flic resuit would înevitably ho to çaiise'
the Attercliffe field to be sooner exhausted than it othierwise
would. They say that the pressure in the wetls in the At-

tercliffe field haviing run (lOwfl to, a point whcre it wa4 neot
commercially feasýible te, Continiue to pipe from thiose wells,
they were justifii in disco)fniuing operations thiereini, anld
in declining further toi supply the plaintiffs withi gas freei at
their dwellings.

Sinre April. 1911, thie plaintiffs have beeni obliged to
scuetheir supply of gia> f rom the purchasers of thiese wells,

and have so obtained it, and apparently it has cost themn in
the neighibourhood of $50 toi $60 a year.

In this action the pliniti11' asseýrt thaât on flic 25Mb April,
1911, the defendants in violation of said agrecîneit of 2Ad
Fehruary, 1905, shut off and refused to siupply themii fuirther
with ftree gas, and stili refuse te suipply thein therewith.
Thecy ask, in, consequence "an order restraining thieden-
ants frein tlic continuance of thie said hreaehi " and daiages
therefor.

uIt appears that -while thie main pipe line fromn Attercliffe
staition to Duinnville has been taken up, the detfendanýiit cern1-
pany is stili draini gas, from wells in the Attercliffe field,
whlichI thley stili own, fund piping it by another unie alonig thie
Dilks, road to Duinnville. Defendants say that theso wells
iire ilot -1l1: \hic- wre owned by t1e plaintiffs or the lin-
perial C'ompatiy , buit wells put down by the Ihinnville ('oui-
p'aily before thic iierger. These, welLs are about a mile east
oif the Attereliffe station, and thiere ia a ne f romn the
Dilks road te) Attercle station formier1ly, whiich i., Said to
have%( beex' taken iip after thie maini pipe line f rom Attercliffe
stat1in te Dunuitville was takenl up1.

The, plaintiffs eonted tha as thie contract to siupply themn
with free gasý is aui uniconditionial one the defendant corIllnny
mutst .ontlinuel to Slipply t1iemi or else paY damailges coluse-
quenit uponl their failuire. The defenldanits, on the othier baud,
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ess:i ne tOln as 74e coinianv coulddM oo a cni-
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Th'Ie plainiis ask, and 1 tlîink, are cntitled to recelve%
f rom the dofeýndîants anae for the breach of thigre
ienjt for failing to supply to thiem,ý gas free. Apoi

iiiitc]y, it lias cosi them about $60 zince, the date whei tie
defenldanits reftised to further supply tlîcm wvith gasý. 1

tlinik ecd of the tbrce plaintiffs Sundr, Stfroi, anid Kn
must, thierefore, have judgment for the sum of $630 Ion o
the date of trial. 1 find that the covenant to suplv f rec
gas to the plaintiffs is sf111 an existing and binding eueon
upon the defendants. In case, thevrefore, they contiinue t,)
refuse to supply the plaintifrs, tue 41iqpo'ition 1 arn making,
of this case will not in any way preýjudî,e the rightsý of flic,
plaintifsý ini any future action. 1 tinkil it is a case in wieho
Higli Court costs should be grante<l to the plaintiffs, andi, 1

make( an order accordingly. If is, of course, imposlibe to)
say exactly how long the Attercliffe station gas field will con-
tinue to supp]y gas for commiercial purposes, or evnfor
local purposes. Aitkens, a gas expert wlîo tcsztîfied ait Uic
trial on behaîf of the plaintiffs, says that tire gas uner

reetconditions awd coiisitmption woul probýablv last S
to, 10>%years for commervial purposes, and %i1il 1o)clvb
comipletu e l aadoncd for sucli puirposýes Ili 12 ve'ars, i
may lie t1iat tîte parties would prefer t1iat I fix a Ïlii sum1l
to lie payable by flic defendant'i to the plantiffs for areas
of any ftirther liability under the contraet in question. Il'
so, the iinatteýr eau be further înentionied.

HON. SîiR G. FALÇONBIWDE, C.J.K.B. JULY 4TwL 1912.

TItIED AT SANDWICH.

CLARK v. WIGLE.
3 0. W'. N. 53

Con ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( tat ltriiajn 'fct f- sale2j Of Shî7re8ý9 O piton or

Action 1y ven o for1çecific pefrac fa vrirtwn ar
Molli to sî'11l rrî] iigstk indh otpris Duft'ndnntl

tlinwd,. (1harlt ud !lI gre to ferku ~Nid e Ol had bieen
inserit0d lu lt etein e lie Ilai! sigiud t(1aw e ni îo

thesewords lliiil, in aely, aile that th1'wod werelnset
ir l i., 'oîî o t1i, ageuet at tu turn oh iiajking th'se, ý1lwýi0

deftîîdiiîs çnstnt, d th.it dt'ft'ndant hald ins1td he did not'
ned o tiuerted lu in is t'lyis lie wns blouid to talke Ithe1 -'tk

jikiiv ny cse. Wilhot iht lwýor tht'ý ageeueu o tiud ni>)
inort titn anoptinon titi. utt' iveti (bdefldan.

1.Ai<Nti(it...t.JK l4. "î'w of voîteigt'tmndin-
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he, plaintif!, reaehed over for the other copy to interlitie
them, and defendant said "it is no matter; tiiis biinds you
to, give it, and that binds me to take it;" and that defend-
ant consented to have the italicized words inserted. ThatU
was done there at the same tiîne, and it was signed after
the interlineation. He said the word " option " was neyýer
mentioned, and therc was no condition about the minater,
nor any words uttered by defendant to the effect that if
matters turned out as ho calculated, ho would take the stock.
This latter statement, defendant had sworx to.

E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the plaintif!.

H. Clay and W. A. Smith, for the <lefèndant.

HON. SIR GLENHOLME F-1LCONBIKID, C.J.K.B. :-The
burthen is undoubtedly on the plaintif! to ýhew thiat the docu-
ment which lie propounds, differing a.- it d1oes, f rom the docu-
ment produced hy defendlant (both btiing iii plaintiff's own
handwriing), repr;eents the truc- agreîwit

Unless I found thiat one or other ,f the parties, f ront his
demeanour or otherwise, was ninf Ml yng, it is plain,
that without thie evidlence of 1etersoni, plaintif! could not
succeed. Now Ieronsevidence is partly corroboratie of
plintiff's story, and equally corroborative of deeendlait's.
Thierefore, it goes for nothing. 1 do not overlook the arg-ý-i
ment basedl on the expression " without interest," as 4111g
inapplicable to the case of a mere option, but 1 do ixot thiik
it 18 sufficient to turui the scale.

Thierefore, on the application of the rule regardîng the
biirthien of proof the plaintiif! fails.

It miay ho thiat plainiff's explanation is true, anid if so, it
fis very unifor-tunate for him that he did not insist on hav-
ing the iriterlineation made in both documents. lie lool<ed
like a maii of ordinary business capacity, and oughit not
to have allowedl himself to bo induced to niegleet this rea-
sonableprauon

Etertaiing, therefore, the doubt which 1 have cx-
prý,ease as to the correctness of this dlecision (I do not
nîean, the legal wretesas to whidi 1 have no dlotbt>, ini
disimsinig thec actioni, I, make no order as to costF.

Actin dis11nissed( wîthou)It coste.
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ainl'. oîieIn ie i bs ntlt o resi, I l on 1,f foeuîr ni tr

ait 1 iin rt rt v .. 'tlie ig.tes 1 a. b1 Si and oî lite rotîttîl s of ra te.!
ford plahipveniii ti ff f, .ýý-i ih îiý,, n

n1-rpr ,77ftftl ,f and chs- i4fenlati liîtg .tere tt in tnqt

îoea tirlfee ov $9.75 roate oit îingtlen of a royalltise

Pnerai greemen Wirinc 15tiig d.C 1 5atit! th Aril 1aesrfere .

McKay, K&C., for the plaintiffs.

L. G. MiýcCartlty, K.C., for the defendant.

lioN. MRi. JL'STICF SUTHIERLANiD: Iii thiS action the

plaîintiffs seek a judgmeîit against the defendant for the first
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im~alientof a royalty of $90, elilned teb ueuo,
an greîtintla writing, datefCd Ji At .prl,10.

T1he pliainiff --1- xninlilng ;ro 11 , 1nt iiieva
»906, liad bcomne die discoverers of' certain înniîg ri] gh1- '!t- or

cilu> Ii the ýicinitvY of BurwashJ llaku 'in tueTeîaaîî
Forest Itetene iii ilhe provinice of lntarjo an(l puri-
chascd theu righits of certain uther discercr in Otlitriîn-

On fthe 6th Octoher, 1 906, ;1n agreuint or optlin Wà<
entere Ibbewen hin anfd Ille defen)dîli whith Ille,

plaint ifrs were ealledl 'endors ai thie dufendant prhsr
h ,v ic it was 1 )rovided that for thle suir ofr 000,$,0

cfr wie1 M'as tol Le payable ov or biefore the 1si Dcmbr
I iii 90. nif bailance on or thfo e i 6th Jul v, 107, thie

xeildor-s offeruid to sdit f0 the praerthieir riglits Mncrti
of saili nlliiing ulailms, the otier to) r-uilain open for. acccpt1-
anee until dotfault was mnade in the paynuent of auyi instl-
nment of piirehase n-ionoy; and on defauît to fimnîiediately be-
corne nuli and void. If provided thaf the purcliaserý sliouldl
have aceess to thie property for the purpose of serhnprosý-
pecfing, and( exploring for mineraIs and to exaineii thei Lld
and deve\(lop the mines thereon and fo remnove thiefoiin

suLfl!ecient ore for tcsfinr in a laboratory or smelter.
The purchfaser enîployed one Hiarris, a maîti ofprcia

iingri exeineto examine the lots iluded iii flie op-
tin, aiid onlic 29fli Ortobier, 1906, reeeived, a reprtf ouli

hLmi. Thereuponi the defend(ant paid fdie $2,00, anid pro-
ceeded fo spenid 'onideraoible Ilone.v Ii prospeut ilig alid 4cx-
Ziuliiiing,, as îilthorýizod. fIe Conituîucd to eîiiploy' Ilarris
luingil the year 197,ai up to flie ua-lyv par-t of 1901, a1

eevda furthier report f roua hiti oni the 21sf 11eulnair'v,10,
anld oterrpoVodrilug tliat yearl ulp Vo flic :31sf Deccînherltl.

Onl flic 2SIfh .1unle, 97 .ufmrarcnifwseic
itîfo betwceî-i t11e paieslu rfrImî o thie pein geie
or- optioli aiîd1 111111ui the fi ciTer, of Sale -oi[tined-
thercui slioîld cîiii o for, accepfaîiceo, arni flitu tiiîî for,

payiîîî tfhli bahlnce oif $4,0le exc li ant i the
6t Otoe, 90,anid flcdnattherc1,waiiIlini bouidi himsc-lf

to ~ ~ 1 peforn orcusIo hi. perforînled on caiof fic liiw
flic wvork ;j ud otheri coiidifiWons SSLI .îcsr to e pre Inrv t li ile

ProPer i es Ili rsp ingf anid exloraitionI.
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option an the property, as thcy would prefer ta s-il oujj andj
ont. You State in your Icuter flint any ragmn ol
have to bie at a very inuch reduced price, bi-ouilino
state how mucli reductioýn %voult- suit vou., T lieprha
was put in the option whlich y ou forirly heid1 waý 10OO
for ail the properties inentioned-ý theurein if v-ou ti-,k te
ail. Now thie Dube Bros. if Ille%- -,-Il at ail wiîsh ta) sdil ail
the properties whichi were nmeinined ini that opti!on. Te
say that they do flot k-now exactlv wliat price ta puit on sc
properties in a cash deal, but m iSh taý know how thiat olw
ing proposition wouid suit *o,>i iatnelv, that vou shoulid buvý
ail their riglit, tifle, and iueetin the said properties for
the suin of $ý3,500 cash, anid also) a royalty an the output of
say 15) cents for ecd ton of ore raised fronti the pr1ol)erteLl.,
weighied at the mine's inouth. 0f course, If tis prpo, i
tion should be accepted ît wouild bc neeessarv in the aree
ment concerling the royalty, that you shld.i, bind Yonr-ýel
te raise a certain limited numiber of tons per year., Itmit
lie added, however, iii the agLreinent, that if *you wihat
aîîy furture tixne tu get rid of this royalty you ilît buiv
out their dalims ta thc saine for a further paynient of Say

On or about the L4 April, 1908, Josephi Dube liad an
interview wýi th the defendant in Toronto. At this interv-iew
theç defendant says that after soute discussion, an ag-ree-
ment wsarrived at "about rebonding the property'%," as he
puit it. ]le says that a part of the arrangement was that a
royalty of 15 cents a ton on 65,000. tons a year Wasý to lie
paid, provîided lie discovered are lenzes of commercial are,
alnd thlit the royaity waii dependent upon ore in conmmercial
quantities being fouind. On thast day apparentiy lie sent to

teplaintiffs at written miemorandum of is unders4taining
af tic( lmitter ini fil(efllwn tel'uis: ',With respJect ta) 1tc

mladev between us, dlated the 211d, P)iý7, 1 will be glaad
ta signl an opinfor. the pucaeof these oatos ill-
cluding, the foiiowing temtotal prie 3500 payale asý
flIIowýs: $20,000 downi an the signling of papers, baacof
$15ý,0)00 in two pamn of 87,500l, payVable ini six mon1tbsý
and onle Yvar rep ieyf romi the dlate of thle oion01.
1 toy ity'ý: Vor the flr-st two> years from the date of ili optiou
naO r'oy>aity' slial ho payable. After that io 1 mil to pay-
YauI ray ity *a f 15 cnsper long- ton of ore reunovedl fi-'Il

tic location 11 1. I r take olit of Ic loc.ationst anugrgt
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upon the saili mining dAaivi ior the pi-\ment of the ri,-\alk\
hereinbefore describeil.

5. Thie vendors, shall mit rureto do ani frtie wr
on the said cdaims or lie ai aiiy further- uxpuiise, \%itli re-
speet- tiireto, but iihe pmurchaseri shall enter iniosîo
of th1o said edaI1 ims forthw iupon) the executlon ofth- r-
uiitsý, and thal untiil thie piay n in il oif tlit sai1 ýii of
$35,000J perfornn tho 'esr V or and di) ail otheur it-
sary things and niake ali 1 payments 1weeessarY to prsretie
titie toi the sid inis at prissent held by theic vendorý auJi
the other dis-overers.

6. T1inie shial lit str-ictly of the essence of thîsaremeît
and uponi detfauit be-iîg mnade in the perfor-mance f> thie
work and other conitÎions iii the ininediteIYprcin
paragraph bereof nietioied, or in the paymentt of the ýaid
sumi of $35,000 or aii y\ part thereoif, this wl1( ag-reeniont
s11a,1 becoile 111111 ald îoid1 at dte option of the edranid
the praSer sah actually ftrfeit ail work dome and al
molleys paidl before tue (late of suchi default auJl shallimn
doit tbe posic, arid ail claims to, flic said1 mîmîiig

(daims %vjthiott heing entitled to any reoiiipeuise heefr
i. The purchuaser eovenauîts wth the edosthat Ili

wiI well and truly pay or cause to be 1îaid to flic vendgors
the said suni of $.35,000 at the timnes and iii ilie inner
abo\e set forth and also the said o ai a tuie said raite
amiuallhy on the Stth da-y of April îiiad year after thîe
expiration of two year-s f roin the d1ate Iierof asý ahove
stiplaitedI."

Thle de(fend(aiit subitted said draft agreement to 11W
solicitors, who suggested two aunendunents thereto as f,,l-
lows: 1iftweenl the wortIs " year " and " provided" in said
pilaaaPi :; lie iuisertcd the fohlowing: " Provided, 11iow-

cirtîat shimnsin e'xceaS' of 6,-,000 tons: ili ai) v (ar l
>snal to thie eXtent1 of suwh vxceýss lie criýlted iii reduetion

tif shirtge iiiY ny subequenit year or y ars," ndStriking
wut froxu paragraiphi 4. il the wordls after " nomineecs" and
îinscrtingf ini pla-e thiercof t0e followiing, ".1nd to conini a
reservatioii ini favour of thie vendlors herein inmed (of thie

rcyaltyv aboie spcle neathe pinrchaser hias previously
xriedbis option to aIcquliri sich royality for 850<.

Tueli solicitors for the defendanit erocdan) agreemucut
iii upliate ithsaid variationis; the dlefedauit ceug

saiwme an thereupoxui the saie was forwiardIed to thie pla-in-
tifTs' solijcitors aeobnc y a draft for thc $20,00oo in
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the agreeinîclît 1)(ween t parie1 datd tu Vt ua of
April, 19Ut8, anil set fort lu Mlc~atîw1 of, (daill huruinl

he(fore thiîs acio4n t-ould N ie , anl it fui-ltie appcaring.

tIîtt the deedaî ould lîmdcr t tcrîîî of lh it îaj ;ur
nient at aiy inte p-rior to the Sth day of Apr1Il 11)12, ret
Iteve lilusilf fromn any * anti ail liabilitythrtdrxiu
sive of ilcrest charge bv the paynent of $4?1 on
sel1 for thi, pliiitffs anti dlefendauît coîîsentïir thereito.

1. Jr is orderud that ili trial of this action lie and the
saine us herebly Pos.tpouted1 until the next sitti1igý of this
1-loîiourable Court, to be huld al the town of Su1dbury.

2. And it is further ordered that the applicaitioni of the
defendAant for an order lanigthe place of trial herein
from thie town of Sudhulnr ' to the city of Toronto, bie, and
the saeis hiereby dIi4nîsed.

;3, And it is furtiier ordered that upon the dlefendaîit on
or 1hef*ore flic 8ith day of April, 1912, depositiing im Court

thet sin of $3H,7.50), with interest at 5% on $9,î50. f rort
Ap0lit, 191 1, to date of paynment, iinto Court, or filing a

bond lt the saitisfactionl of tue1?cisr of titis Couirt at
Toronto iii the penal sum of $5,.)Ô0O00, securing 1lic psy-'
ment of the said sum of $341,7'5( w ith interest as afore-îti d,
to said date, and further interest equal tu what wou]d ace-
crue if the rnoney were 1)aîd into Court, thlnt it of flic
liability of thie dfnatunder the ternis of the said agre-- ,Ll
muent of fleS lic t day of April , 1908, if any there-i lie, is I)lereb-y
fixed, excIlsive of ilntcrest charged, at $3 1,75,0.

4. And this Couirt doth furtiier order titat if the said
sumn of $31,î50 withi iinteresi as aforesaid, lias heen, paid
into Court under ilite terus of thiis order it shal ripou tîte
terinination, of itlis litigantion beý paid out, wth accrueti ini-

terstthecoI, o tujuesfi artyv or parties, and there-

flternis alnd (oliditîoiis of, flic said grem of tlie 8th
dyof Apiril, 1908S.

-. A tit 1I ý'is Cort ilotli fulrthier order thlat if a bond lias
bieen fflie d ude tule ternims of titis order t1e saute shlah ulpon
t1e teriiaioxi of tIiiis hitigation be delivcredl to the uce~
fui at rpris

C. Anti titis Courit idothl futiberl order tiat the, -osýtS or
thes aphietioî~ le estsin t11caueo

1Jîider. tlu ternis of, 1iw >ýiid order tlle defildaitt paid
ixtto Court flic, said >in of $34,70 andiîtere-St.

[ý-OL. 22
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At thet trath plitf pu i n the agreemnt a and read
fromt the xmna*tion for diovry of theI~h &fenant toi

hetht he had '.ned the cotit; pid the9D0
t hrnder:o etie tasfr of the pro*vrtä owered byt
the agreemen t t and ha, under the agrmnti and tin phur-
suance thref, tono th prpet and d<ei wo rk I
quhote further fromn th examvin a m:

Q ô t t ndr that agrmt t.ir Dotnaht in pur-
quani of that, yo awent nth prope rty and id~n work?
A Ye.

A. \v n e or kedat a r ~tit t n
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(or ittuot. li ; iNe aire a llitiot unb t poW ible to a kei

fviîrv '.n Mint tli'î. i-tr .a 'i ii i n, le e~ ~te-pj at abi itrofit.

'Fbres. i~ \prb . he iri o ,t -l" ~ i at h e lia goî,t, ,e
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"til ii b'ç ||t ebrt'r ioîi',ît* srtit t hev ust i t itne

tenpied in thet inspecti'one war fuditien l at them ant
rprt. vetnîgî i îîi iie ott i r~trha i
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The evidence of theo e\ct' as takýen subjeût to ti oh-
jec tîil of the plaiifs,ý 1hat- ie case, had to ho iep~ed
on the written ternis of Ilt coiiiract anid that nio idii
was properly admissible a4 tu ýwhether 65,000 tons oul
or could flot h)o takoen out of thie property in any oine year.

The c',ideiic of TIarrisz was aiLso put in on behaif of thi
dofendant to >ltîcw the efforts niade by the latter to find aiid
develop the or,. lie sayS thait lie left early in 1908; that
ho made an hornest etideavýour, and did bis best to find ironi
ore;, that lie cnployod f romi 15 to 35 men at varions, tiînes
in the work, inoluding It plainiffs, who were on thei pay-
roll, but that; ho was uniable to ifind any merchanitable iron
ore. Hie says that in addit ion to lis written reports ho vorh-
ally reported to the defendant. He says that by the time lie

fnhein February, 1908, they hiad worked ail over the
property and had made a magnetie survey over ev ery .5O
p)aces or so. lHe also explaîned that certain estimateos mad11e
i bis reports as te wliat percentage would ho yielded frein

ore f roin. whicli samiples lîad heen taken did not corne 11p to
his expeotations. Ho exprussed the opinion that; at nio p1ace
could 10,000 tons of ore ho taken out. lHe said that ýif lic
estimated ail kinds of ir-on formation down to 30 per (cent.
a~ geod deal more than 10,000 tons could be got out, but this
would be rega.rdless of cost, that the percentage would nlot
be higli enougli to make it inerchantable ore.

The defendant, saiti that in bis interview with the plain-
tiff Josiephi Dube, in Toronto, hefore the contract in u-
tion was ignd Iube had stated that; in luis, opinioni tii
propertecs iii question were as valuable as thev Moose, Moun-
taini property, whichi the defendant says was a very valuable
xningii property. Ile saiti that; what lie understood, ho con-
tiaeted to do was to try and find real commercial ore, in
whiîch case lie was to ine it and remove it to a furae If
feund oni the p)roety it would ho nec(essary to buil a rail-
way to remiovv it te a furnace. I quiote further from, de-

"Q. Did yo)u discuss with himu thât snbject as te the ad-
visability of tain itout or antingiii of that kîind? A.
YeýS, I discuissed it with 1dmii if it a fou t tw udr
stood that 1 was, bo pay hlmii flfteenl cents a ton on r,0
tonis a year, if we could flnd commiiercil ore there

Q.' Theti it is clear fromn the correspendence, withent
troublirig you wvithi the dectails, S-ýir Don)ald, tliat at thle timlle
yN1 wereinkig tîuis agýreemntn vou hati beeni, shial wve say

[VOL. 22
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iron ore on the locations in question ? A. I waýs flot an
expert.

88 Q. Did voit know it or did you flot? A. 1 eould flot
tell anythting about it....

91 Q. Ilow was it that 65,000 long tons of iren ore
were referred te in the third paragraph of the areet
A. That ia what hie agre-ed to take out.

.92 Q. That is what yeu asked him to agree to take eut?
A. Yes....

97 Q. Ilow ani wlien and where was this, iron ore to bie
-weig-hed as you un&ierstoA, it? A. I suppose that; where it

ivssuitabl te Mann hiniseif.
98 Q. Wliere imust it be-how are you geing te u eigh

tons of iron, ore? _\. 1 guess tlhere was no mention of that;
at all, on the igireement,

99 Q. Whero was it going, to weiglied? A. 1 do net
know anythiin, about it.

10O Q . evr IsuuýI iliat? A. 'Not, that I kniew of.
101 Q. Eitheru w1ith Mulligan & Mdd](rum or Mr. Mann?

A. It might L- wigu on the property, that i, where it
should hoe I guie-s.

102 Q. Arc, y ou >iur( thint you did net stipulate that; it
ai ould bie wegie tt the meouth of the mine. A. It might
bie tiiere too-that is the preper place....

115 Q. Are you prepared te deny it, if 1 tell you for a
fa( t that ne quantitv of inerchantable ore lias been feun1id?
A. N o.

1116 Q. You know Sir Donald Manin lias spent consider-
able surna of meoney ini endcavouring to, loctite ore on the
locations? A. Ile did.

121 Q. Yoii have no dsaaatonto expres-vs atf al
eventa? A. t \%as their own doing.. .

130 Q. Buit it is te be only, as 1 understand, whIen it
bas been îoe off the locations? A. It was net. By the
covenant it %%as wlehrthe ore was removed or not.

131 Q. But the ore was te bie first mined? A. 1 do nit
knewol. I guess it had te be first mined before it eouid bie
remlove(,d.'

132 Q. And you, understood it waa to, bc mmciid before
it couIIl he( reieveil? A. Yes.

1:33 Q. And you aise( knoltat if~ it la not there, it
rawrof Lu~ m:nel?ý A. r1hilt ;k to 1w proved,.

134 Q. if It if not fhere it cannot be, iiimcd? A. That
bas to be proved.
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Dube at the trial stated that it was a purehase suid sale
and not an option that was diacussed between liiiii anid
Mann and whichi discussion was followed by the agreexnent
in question. Hie says that Mann wanted to buy at a low
figure, less than the former one. Hie also says that there
was nothing said about the ro:yalty only being paid in case
lie mincd and reinoved that quantity but that the agree-
ment was that the defendant was to pay whether hie re-
moved the ore or not; that there was nothing maid to the
effect that the defendant was not to pay a royalty unless hie
found 65,0OO tons. Wluile lie says that hie does not reuuem-
ber speaking of the Moose Mountain property to the de-
fendant. lie also suuys that it was his opinion that the proper-
tics in question were nearly as good as the Moose Mountain
property ah that time.

lu hie statement of defence the defendant avers that hie
was induced ho exeeute the contract in question b:y the fraud
and zniarepresentation of the plaintiffs and that the plaintiffs
or one of them fraudulently represented ho him, knowing
the saine ho l>e untrue, that there were upon the mining
claims in question large quantities of merchantable iron
ore and that the said dlaimas were capable of producing at
Ieast 65,000 tons, long tons, of such merchantable iron ore
per annum, whercas the dlaims had not thereon nor were
capale of producing iron ore in any merchantable quan-
tities whatever.

'No evidence was addueed ah the trial from whîch I
enxuld find that any fraudulent representations were niadle
to tie defendant, by the plaintiffs. The fach of the matter
was that the dlefend(ant was in just as good a position tirouigh
hie agen1b, Hlarris, ana the knowledge hie had obtainoed f rom
him as thie plaintiffs about the character of the properties
in question and their possibilihies,

The dfnntalso alleges "that the btusis of thlic -
ment ( 1nd prtieutlarly paragraph 3 thereof asthat i a

possible ho work, raise and remove from the inîniig daIimns
in quiestion int less than 65,000 long tous of raercluanitable
ironi ore per anniumi suid that the true întent and meaing
o! thie parties, whieh was set up or intended ho be set up
iii thie reun was, that a royalty of 15 cents shonuld be
paýidi on, every longÉ ton workedl, raied snd remnoved" from,
the muining, eIaIim, "'providled thiat an average quantity of
nlot lathIan 6;5,000 o! siichI long tonis should be remnoved
froin the saidl miniiilai or locationsz eveýry year, oýr thec
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tioned in the agreement in question and which was also re-
ferred to in the documents of transfer as follows: Ilthe
rovahty hereinliefore referrcd to as being hereby expressly
rc'served and excepted from this transfer is the royalty W
agreed upon in the agreement dated the Sth day of April,
A.D. 1908, etc . . . . ..and whieh royalty is to be paid
on 65,000 such tons per annuni at least from the said group
and on mlore if miore b)e reînoved, but thie royalty is subject
to be purchased by the owners of the properties at any time
as to payments not over(lue at thc time of ýsucli purchase,
for the sum of $25,000 cash."

The covenant on the part of the defendant is a definite
and certain one, viz., that; "the amount to be removed from
the locations in each year" is "lto be not less than 65,000
oif sucli long tons and the said royalty 15 cents, per long ton
shall be paid on 6,9,000 long tons per annum at least whether
tbat amount sbal lic actually removed or not, and such
royalty shaîl lie paid annually on the 8th day of April in
each year."'

The purchaser also provided for his own protection by
the alteratPon made by bis own solicitor in thec contract as8
originally drafted, that Ilshipinents in CxcCss of 65,000
tons; in any year. shall, to the extent of sucli excess, be
credited in reduction of shortages in any subsequent year or
years."

There is another term of-the contract also which, was for
his special protection and advantage, which is as follows:
"Provided, also, that tlue purchaser shall have the right at
,any time to purchase sucli royalty from the' vendors for the
suxu of $25,000 cash." H1e took upon himself, under the
terins of the eontract, "the burden of quantity and failure."

1 think the case of Palmer v. -Wallbridge (1888), 15 S. C.
R1. 6150, libas mucli application. It was there held "that the
leage containcdl an absolute covenant by the lessee to pay
the rent in any event and not having terminated the lease
under ftic above proviso lie was not relieved from such pay-
ment in consequence of ore not; being found in paying
quantities. Here. too, there is an absolute covenant to takze
out a named quantity of ore and pay a definite amount of
royalty thereon. Here, too, there is a clause permitting the
purchaser to put an end to the royalty by payment of a lump
sunu in lieu thereof. Reference also to Phîllips v. Jones
(1839), 9 Siuons 519; Marquis of Bute v. Thompan (1844),
14 M. & W. 487; ilellers v. Duke of Devonshire (1852), 16
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Bcaaen 22: Lrd (liffrd v Wa;ts (8 10 , R Il 5 C. 11.
ai:Uoa v. Ch r;,i h, L~ i. IL 2 C.A. 2'3; B itle v.
IV 1iL x ( 111 08). 4 0 S. C. . 18. aind Lvýake on Contraets, 6thi
Canadlian edition, 191l2, p. 490).

The plaixjiff will, tirorhave jud(gxit'ent for the Sum
of $3I50witii intera.t ;uial1 inia Couirt undler flt order
of Chuil, J., as afaîresaidl, tugtu \atiîsbeun interest,
andi ail Partiesa ta> he otie%icrxt k.iý dicargucd and ruieasedl fraom

the terms and conditions of flie 'ieeîcît quiiiOn. The
plaixitifs xviii also hmave their Uusts of suit.

1ION. MR. JusTicE TET/EL. JULY 8Tiî, 1912.,

IJOLDEN v. IYA'N.

3 .W. N. INi

lCiath if <iad-~lpprtçaat Frot "<if Buildin g-

hall ~ ~ ~ ~ frn v'-Dittaae fr41nr <f*tat

Acin f, ijniin rs a ilil- I:iifniaî t r on vai r, t hy ti a
baîidiig n h.~ axtl..ailgil t i l li u I tIn <fa cîriai iii iii i \l l

chelcn. lu i, ain rnii wihwha helîîi iIlai uttvIi

llîi ~ I tati. 'ie ltil la itte [ I n w , a 0 Il ili l ii oneIalttrt

i tg 'a I e rini ii t L iv al iilti 111 i l- buIdiwnigh 7 r

ail-o. in trotiosii ïta -itlta i e t l ,trn e t l tle a iir n 'Il a l e ss

th ýla t fttýt atifi li'ie ra e it taroî tre ad tai t PlaIi ar-
aton a vent ais .v*ili--l ltY iti'.ca talt.

'rP:rZEt, J., lacl t ia t t11W iriîs I.ti l tia ilîa Contit tedti t so
iossanîl not one. ais cuainIeilxîîfnîait
1Park Fktatcs Lld. V. Jîîîiabý. _' (',3 Ii. 1). .22, folîiîwed.
rThait t i îarîiuiî'avî lailiiElg fraîtt il liait tlarlai stnt ii net tait fot

IîaîmrùitOn aveniac.
Jjadgmvnt for îîiaiîatiff w%,ît costs.

Action for an injunetion to restrain dlefendant front
ëretfing a btiîldingr tîpan lai. latta wltich wa allcgecd by
plWiltiff to bo in violaîtîîî of a eertaiin liiifldittgeslieni in
accordance xitli wliieli the lai ii1l. w cre laid otît by the
original owner stibjet to certain building restrictions run-
ning witlî the laid.

The restrictions in quiestion, for violatioin of xvhich de-
fenîdant was cliargeal, wvere îîuabers 3 anda 5 of tlic suietia
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cm. ered by the covenants in the conveyances and endorsed
thereon:

3. "' E'very building erected upon any sucli lot shall be
either detached or semi-detached. Every siich detaieled
building (except stables and outbuildings) shall have ý.p-
purtenant to it land having a frontage on Palmerston avenue
of at least thirty-three feet; and every sucli pair of semi-
detached buildings shall have appurtenant thereto lands
having a frontage on Palmerston avenue of at least flfty feet.

5. "Any building (except stables and outbuildings)
erected upon any sucli lot wliich lias a frontage upon 8ome
othier street as well as upon Palmerston avenue shaîl have
its front on Palmerston avenue."

The (lefendant's lot had a frontage of only 40 feet on
Palmerston avenue and ilarbord street adjoins to, the south.
The defendant's plans were for the erection of a building to,
he used s an apartment bouse or bouses, and having oh-
tained the permit from, the city architeet was proceeding et
the commencement of this action with the erection thereof.

As to the flrst alleged violation, the plaintiff charged that
the propose building was in flct a pair of semi-detaehed
buildings and not a detached building, ana that the total
width of land appurtenant thereto being only 40 feet re-
striction nuinher 3 w"s thereby violated.

In the proposed building there was a vertical division wall
running north and south extending the whole hefiht of the
building dividing it into, two equal divisions, and in each
division there were some seven or eighit separate apartinents.
There was no door or other opening in this division wall, so
that there was no means of access between the eastcrly and
westerly halves of the building; caeh, hall badl its indepen-
dent entrance faeing upon Ilarbord strect.

Tried at Toronto without a jury.

W. A. MeMaster, for the plaintiff.
W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the defendlant.

lIoN. MpR .TTicE TEET7rEL:-I think upon this ques-
tion the case is governed by I1/'ord Parke Estates Limited v.
Jar64, [1903] 2 Ch. D). 522, in which it waà3 held that a
building structurally divided into two tenexiients on different
floors with no internai communication, common staircase
or common front door, constitutes two bouses withîn the



iîwaning of a vu\vnan fot t cru: io- ibr liiii onie houSe on
tbe site. 1 tbf' rvfo'ru holýd that th prupoc buiilin 1- i,;ii
fact a pair of lenidîahc uidig anid to llîiite
Satnc to beel ue wud ei vio1lation of thei res>ltriin
whielh prid that1ýz e\ r.% «- pair of, ý(-eni 1uetaùh(A bi ýldngS

~.i iai ppurteni ierx !ans axing- a fruige., ,n
I>amestn ~eneof ;i las fifv et."

Alithougli tuef word 4appurtenantý111 .. ifltitxcntud

as urgcdi ý% _r Thrson, wuuldb not bn. tu - etlu
<~iJr'-~o lu se.1 thiiik it is piin thiat Il(,itis eat

a strictlglreaig t iriîr 111opular l m ning mst
be given to Il.ai in u o - lon I f1ind iýl i(edftnati

îerniitt1.d to, ere(> t ti' bulig nqe1 iI wole viola1t-
ing reý>trîut on nurnber 3.

Viien as to the ut lier condition, 1 ixen eîaii in
llnding upon a consideration of tue plani aiid tuew ciltof
evidence at the trial, tiiat flirc d uldn <lue nt
have it., front on Palnîer-stoi avenue,. Ilrjird1wte

11it esne in t lots itýý front lipnloiîud- et

While it is truc there is an entrancu i0 ne uf te spart-
ninsfroin IPalmîerston avenue, there 1- no vonnet Iio i-

tuvexi that apartnment and any of th<t. oi1wr iin tlw buililiii.
'Plie miain entrance for A i, ue tliki apai;iiits iii thie

,easterly hll! of the building is on ilror treet, aý ik îil4o
the main entranùie for adi the aprnvisin the westeirlY
lialf of tlle building.

Wblilc, it i: true tia tlic portion of tlic build ing faeimg
Pahne.rston avenue m;i ho 1 described as tue, front end, if is
not tlic sulistantial or }îredomninating- front of the building,
wlîiel as ai readv sitated, liIigrgr o thei plan anîd Iu
the weight of evidence at the trial ký on Ilarbord street anI
is tîterefore in violation of building- i-estrietion nube 5.

Arnong other ingenious and ably maintained dcenci1
urged by Mr. Tliir'.ton. nîuieh 'attent'on was paifi to a dlefen, e
alleging that Vie plainiff liiinseif i ai v;olateil one oif tlie
restrictions of the selleine ami tiierefore eannot he heard to
eoînplain of violations bv the defendant. 1I(do nort stop to
discuss, the' iaw upon tlîis matter if tiiere Jiad bfein a. viola-
tion by the plaintiff, but find as a fae-t thiat theo violation
eharged by the defendant against tue, plaintiff was not
establis-hed.

The dlaim is that the main wall of the plaintiff's build-
ing bals been erected nearer than fifty-five feet to tue centre
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line of Palmerston avenue,, in violation of restriction num-
ber 1.

Ini Iny opinîon it was welI cstablished by the plaintiff
that the main wail of lus biîlding is flot buit in violation
of that condition. 1 think the main wall of the plaintîff's
building is the wall wbich supports the superstructure and
roof of bis bouse, and not the wall in front of le bay-
windows.

Judgmnent therefore will be declaring that; a building as
propo:ýed by the defendant would be in violation of condli-_
fions 3 and 5 of the building restrictions in question, and
that lime defendant mnust be restraîned front proceeding with
tbe erection of tue luildingr unless and uintil lie alters bis
ptman and complies with tho.,e restrictions.

Defendant must pay the costs of action.

lION. MNR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND. JULY 9TH, 1912.

IIILTY LUTMI3EI CO v. THESSALON LTJMBEII CO.

AND TRIADERIS BANK OF CANADA.

3 0. W. N. 1593.

Timber -(Jwtract of Sale - RePre8en lotion or Guarantil - Oral
Te8tîmny, - itdmis&uibility -- raud and iirepresen talion
<Jontemporancou8 or Prior Oral Agreemenut - Discountl on P-i ce
-Dturrage - Eividence.

Action for deolaratiou that a certain contraet for the sale of
certain lumber by defendant company to pluintitTh was ma1de o11 11e
exirre reipreEnatiton that certain of the luniber known ab theMis-
Fauga eut wSuld runa ut least 5,000,000 feet of No. 3 humbeilr ani
that it was a further terni cf the agreement that pflaintiffut thoulti lie
allowed a discount of 2 pier cent, on thue purchase and fordmge
for tureach of the ,riid representation andi terra. The agreemenit %\ lâh
wa'u, eneijnto aifter üonsiderable negotiation andi after a casant ini-
speetioli (>f thie Ilunuhe)r on the runs by the president of the plaintifs,
a ~hedbubmiess man, vontiaineti no reference lu either of the above
terni, aniti defe-ndumnýts tieniittithat they hati been referred tô in the
rnaking of tht' contruuet. Inutteati of runnîng 5,000,000 fretth
Mississutaga euit rumn 3,235,>000 feet andi for the' shortage plaintiff
claimed $7,OW1 damagest.

SUTHERLAND, J., heid that n false répresentation, fno prior nor
cuntciiiporaneons oral agreemennt eonstitutng a condition upon whieh
the' performance of theu written armntwas tou depenti. or that the'

aowneof a discount wajs to hlave been one of the terrest thereof
ii bwen proveri.

h'ernlulc.e thuit evitlince ais to oral gua-rantce or represeantation

Linlcyv. uucy,17 C'. Il. 571,; Lel'V. Oifford, 1941. 12 K. P,.
Î.5 mid Llooig iaros Fllut11 1'1411 Co.- 8 b, .R 6.rfer o

Action dimseiwith ot.
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sa](,, about 11,000,000 fromn the Little Thessaien river of
snia1'er sîze and Iess valuable, and 5,000,000 fromn the
.MissWssau-ga river of a geed class of legs, and whiel vould
miake up into good lumber.

lie says that lie stated te Bishop that hie could not make
a contract uniess lie ceuld bie assured that there would lie
5,000,000 feet otf tie Mississauga legs, and that it wvas neues-
sary for hlm to hav e an approxiînate estimate of the better
class se as te enabie him to niake an offer of a stated ameunit
per thousand for the combined eut. lHe ýsays that the whole
contract, se far as lie was concerned, hinged on that.

No contract was arranged between tlic parties at tis
time. Between ibis inteiview and the nexý which occurred
five or sýx days afterwards, Forster savs that lie was able to
ascertain that he could sdil the 5,000,00 of the Mississauga
eut at an advanced price. Hie did net intend to use this
better class in bis business, but the loer grade eut frexa the
Littie Thessalen river. The Thessalon lot lie did not con-
sider was worth the general price whicb lie was prepared to
offer and did offer and which va;s accepted, and the Missis-
sauga was to bie better and enabie him te have a profit on it
se as to reduce 'the whole te a reasonable average price.

At the second interview between tbe same parties in the
office of. tlic plaintif! company, at Milwaukee, they went
o'ver flie natter again. IForster states tbat at this interview
bis partuer, Charles Miller, the treasurer ef the plaintiff
company, was present, and that Bisbop again stated that
tbere would bie 5,000,000 frein the Mississauga river, and
indeed went farther and said you will get 5,500,000 from
that river, and the ether one wiil overrun aise. Forster saysJ
fliat lie repeated toBiehop that it was oniy on that stipula-
tion thst hie wouId enter jute a eontract. Cbarles Miller
says that lie was present at this interview and that Forster
îstated to Bisbop tbat the plaintiffs must get 5.000,000 Missis-
sauga eut te bring the price down to where tbey could corne
eut ail right, and that tbe understanding between them was
that the plaintiffs were to get 5,000,000 from tlie Missis-
sauga river and 11,000,000 from. the Little Thessalon. Hie
says that ne estimate was given by Bisbop of how much
more than 5,000,000 would lie eut on the Mississauga river.

A bargain was arranged at this interview and Bishop
was to subsequentiy draw the contract whicb lie did.

On the lStb Mardi, 1910, iBishQp wenf from Chicago to
Milwaukee with tieceontract for execution by tlie parties.
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A further interview iten occurred ini tue plaintiffs office.
In mtor States that iWop again repreýuinted that the IMissis-
mauga M t would go eý u (.00O i f 111- " 7good long Missis-
pmpîa >tuff." Il-e sav> tIiis was rpeatedi several tixnes in

the io-nv. r-ation beîtweeîî thern beLote t.,e eontraet was exe-
euted.

('harles Muteor, who w-as present when tlie contract was
signed doi s not reinher fluai the aunount of timber to be
eut w as disu-s'd at tbis timie. Bishop sasthat at nio tirne
did cie Say that lu, (lsiiagaet '.ould be 5,0Oo.000 or

:,.sMOOo. lit saý thiat lie didl make, the stateinent that
the( entire eiit ,ou the io ssa river, includiug ctis,
w outl ruiî about sihmeO<iç> lie thought. -Re says fiat at
thie te lie adl lW Gmii' eniît sele in Au haudls wiîie
enabled huî to et irnate thiat f'uere w ould be approxirnately

10M0or ihereuuuuî of Do. 3 anid beilte. lie says the
tovuînîet pealer- seale inly' togs tlit iwill eut ins mner-

elîaiîtil lvinler. Hu* saon hut the manuter is to zmoIU
lent i g1ies- and (,neu n iy utake a gcmural estiniato.

Unie &mes Auensiii4ftices Forster and Charles MI[lier
rt-ad tîver tlhe contrue as pepared by Bisiîop on ftic UNt

Mfareli 1910. aud et Frster's sugetiîi501 stiglît clenleat
eliaugee were îîiaSe in tHe eratc as fypewnitfe, by' the
hlM-rti o tifhle fuiliîîwîiîig word- at fie end< of tlause 5 *' aîîy

No. 4 f"oiîiiiin ie maime jîniee $12 uer ML Lt., anti by insert-
ing !Pe par -9< iii eouneetion with tue date of the

lwiiriîey iome sot out uîiso in Mlat paragrapu, and the
î1iapeuf tY i w rd ' id\tv' to " iîey avs in the saine

liaragrais;i 'Fier mw ai-o a -idibfantital eliange mialle in
iîirrapii 12 b ht i 'd itiou tirt ý uthe folioîi ig: ;la

t(vAnt Sîoutd. t ei uliÎted tae 'eniîeimpose anf adl
îîî/oreîn or flirthler uiutv on lumuber front Caaa i nîo thle

iIuli Sttesfieî fuis î-unitr;îet ics nuit and void.">
'ilpemdntuit w.as tlierujîo eveiîed ihi Meii linte of tMe

îlefndaîît iuîuber comîpiuiv bv Bbli, a vice-prsideut and
Yi tiii iaie of the Jiiiîîtift tiupîv i Forster, its presÎ-

dient.

i>a ra gmo~ li 5 of t it, -eton ati rails as foîllows:-

o. "lu fll t eonsileratiou for th Ni-No. 3î ant bMter bila-
Ie.aiuii for iuisuring sain(! ais liereiji îroidel ' -ýeeonud part
i l-î- tii jia'. li t i i-- lMae t ' ii iiî r .$21i iii liîiu-uu

feLioard wueasiire, for thue liîuliir oh ie gradle îf N'1o. 3

vi. 22 o.R. No, 124f 4
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and better, tea feet long and upwards, as follows: any No. 4
found in saniq, price $12 per M. feet.

IISixty-eight thousand dollars ($68,000) on or before
April 13tli, 1910, eitl'er in cash or second party's promissory
notes due as follows:

June l5th, 1910 ...................... $1,000
July l5th, 1910....................... 10,000
August 15tb, 1910 ..................... 10,000
September, l5th, 1910 .................. 10,000
October 15th, 1910 .................... 10,000
November 15tij, 1910 ................... 10,000
December l5th, 1910 .................... 8,000

and the balance of the purchase price above specified on the
15th of the following month, after the lumber is sawed and
piled on the dock on an estimate to be made between a
representative of the party of the first part, and the party of
the second part, and agreed upon, either by cash less 2ý per
cent. discount or their 90-day paper.

"lSaid party agrees to ship from the docks where same
fis piled the produet of the said logs above specified lumber,
within ninety (90 ?days from the dateof the l5thi of the
month following which the lumber wais Mnanufactured."

Notwithstanding that under that paragrapli it was in
contemplation that $68,000 were to be paid on or before
April l5th, 1910, either in cash or by his company's promis-
sory notes as therein set out. Forster says hedirected the
bookkeeper and assistanft-secretary of his company to im-
mediately prepare the seven notes mentioned and wben this
was donc and they were brouglit to him, having looked them
over, hie said to Bishop IlBut wherle is our discount; w8
'should havýe a discount of 2 per cent. off each note." lie
says that to this proposition Bisliop replied that the plaintiff
company could deduct the $200 or 2 per cent. from each note
on the payments due on the l5th June ecd month, being
the 95 per cent. of the cnt for the month on which'the
$10,000 would be paid each month. Forster says that lie,
proposed that a new contract should be made providing for
this, but that Bishop said that that was not necessary; lie had
spent a good many days preparing the contract and that
the plaintiff company could. simply deduct the discount eadh
month. Bishop ýdenies that he ever agreed to any sucli
arrangement, Hie a.lso denies that there was any talk about
the matter at ail on the day that the contract was signed.
H1e also denies that the notes we&e mnade or received by them
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on that day. Hie says that alter the signing of the contract,
befare paynients could bc arrangred or muade definitely, it
was necessary for hini to apprise the defendant bank of the
contract and get some kind of a consent from. thern. It
appears and is admitted ail round that at the date of flic con-
tract the bank had a lien under the provisions of tlic Bank
Act upon the saw-iogs iîîtended to b.e e~ored hy the contrat
and that sucli lien is stili in existence. Bishop says that
after the contraet was signcd, lie wrote a letter dated April
6tit, 1910, to, M-r. Stratly otf the defendant banik, enclosing
a copy of the contraet and diretting his attention te, para-
grapli 8 thereof, and asicing, it ta send a release upon the
logs se that there would be nothingr to interfere with tlie
making of the payments according ta the contract. This
letter w ay produced. A reply tu it was rccived dated April
12th, in the foiiowing ternis. I arn in reccipt of inero-
randuni, of agreenient mtadle be w'eeîî v aur conipi)y aîîd the
M. Hilty Lumber Company, of the eity of MîLIlwaukee. 1
note that under tins eantriet von are ta reCeivQ $68.000 in
cash or pranissory notes front tiîat (0itlipfly on the 15th

instant. Tihis batik hereby agrees ta release its lien on the
iags la tlic M. IHiitv Luniber C'ompany as îts intcrests rnay

Biýhop says that it was only alter rcceivinig titis that hc
mwent ta Miilîwaukee and that upon shiewingr the correspond-
ece ta Fo'rster the ntotes were made out on or about the lMth

Aprl. 1910. lie says that at the interview about tfie ques-
tion of disecaunt, wiuichi oùeurred on that date, ail lie said
w-as titat it seerneu1 to Iiim a reasanable proposai and if
inatters w'ent sinootl under thec ontract hie wouid en-
deavour to get bis conîpafly 10 acquiesce in the proposed 2
pier cent. discount,

Albert Milier w as calied and stateil iliat lie wvas present
at a talk hetween Forster and Bishop at the Urne that the
notes were isud.le tiîinks% it was about the 15th Mý,ardIi,
1910. lie cainnot ,say whetbcr it was on the saine day that
the eontract was &gneDü or not. lie corroborate% Forster
in his statentent about bis proposai that there should bie a

new contraet drawn anid that Bishap said tbere, xas no need
of that. tlie contraet enld stand and the 2 per cent. could
lie dedueteil. lit, ~s\ lie, thinks the notes were dated ahead.

Upon this eviden rce the p1aintiffs ask mie ta find first.'

that there was a definite representation on te part or
Bi-sbop that tbere would bie a eut of 5,000,000 feet at least
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on the Mississauga river of the kind of timber contracted
for, and, second, an agreement that irnder the contract the
2 per cent. d's-oxiit referred to sbould be allowed. It seems
almost incredihie that a shrewd, capable business man, wa3
Forster appears to be, should have put his naine to a written
contract to bind his company and ornitted to insert therein
these two material factors. Rie says that the question of
the gyuarantee of the 5,000,000 cnt xvas discussed before the
signing of the contraet. It could have been made certain
by the insertion of a dozen words, but lie did not insert
them. According to hi5 version of tlic matter, the question
of t4e d'-s'ount apparently carne up after flie contract wvas
signed; but ex-en then a few words in writing could have
been inserted in the contract to have made whîat lie says
xvas thc agreenment clear and intelligible and the contract
re-acknowledged. Yet this wvas not donc.

Subscquently flic first rnonthly payrnent under the con-
tract was made c ithoiît any deduction of the 2 per cent.
discount. The plaintiffs say this was by oversight.

On June l5th,ý 1910, the plaintiffs wrotc the defendant
lunîber company as follows: "Wc beg to advisc you that
ive are charging your accoiînt with $200, being the 2 per
cent discount on the $10,000 note which we paid to-day.
This confirrns the conversation Mr. Forster and the writer
'had with yoxir Mr. Ilarry Bishop wlien in our office to-dIay.
Thankiug yen to kindly give ns credit for this amount, we
remain." In reply to which the defendant lumber company
wrote to the plaintiffs on the 23rd June. as folloxvs:

"Replying to yonr ]eiter of June lSth in regard io the
2 per cent. discount on the $10,000 note. The writer stated
to yeu that he believed that yen were jnstly entitled to the
2 per cent. but that your contract did not call for same, and
that at the end of the season, if everytbing went along right
ani sinoothly between ns, that he would nse his best en-
deavours to have this diseount allowed, but did not agrce
io allow it at the present time.l'

On JGly U2nd, the defendant lrnnber cornpany also wrote
the plaintiffs and 1 quote an extraet frorn the letter:

"We are itu receipt of your note date] July lSth, for
$51,671.63, which lias been placed to your eredif. We note
flhat yo-a have dedncted 2%,7 discount on $20,000 cash paid.
Yeur contract doce not provîde for this and at present we
cannot sec our way clear to allow if. X)ýoî will please send
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by return mail x our paper for $41, dated J uly I5th at
iîinety dayn.'

The 1,;itiCl eot-npanv kept dedUit ing th'e 2 lIer couit,
antd the deft'Lndn iA nniertonpany Cipp t'ediîdol mi-
counit the anptintît w ilhIe frt l t'nt îlm eevd
and matters -u far a-s te lie P ent. w a- eooertted '
conltnueiýd un la ruptu te eute.

fTe p1idUtiRs say that towad t hn~ ie ewid of Supepwne,
1910i, titey ieartted tiirougi mne itoxet tuaIt tuhe Mi'i'tî
log- (if the îjuaiity in ques~tion were fiiied, anid tev w r(o
Bishoùp as foiiows:

iAcot'titg tu x our "sImmtie t cr. isd I3 3? ft. In-
îpectlott sitews 5111e; . U<< iiiei wmh havt eait about St.55 il.

ft. of No'. :4 att b'îer Misisst~aut stock. 'lie ifferenicA
betwveet titS ant 1 ittiiii' jîrottiset, i. Stîîîetiîiîg tuai ulust
be tîdjun'tw Simonwe tt 'andi 'un- ati wNe, tilleretori, kiîlivy

reuet\ h10'oi b, vet I 011 oT' iil) t 0uiiio oir
ýýW it'n ott go tp 1o Ilite iii, W, inA wtinî tIiti- înatt'r
t i t> iongl i erîo di eflo ce gî ig att l

Anti agaitiHl ont Ocobr , t]iex Mrt
-I mini inoîte i r. Boýu etIitai iiî Titessablogs

îtow i el tg ai.i urn un ais good a- wmban lias i een sgo 1

tlîrougit %b mii.I ti aeems ila tdie gtoi boc- don't ,"et ti
be eîiing dow n T:niti ai,~k- iý' a i itl fo', epeiai
stle me %,~'u bet't gettiîg tu î-ooc iîgs w far. Tue
good ie'îîo iog'.sei 1' iIatt u. latiltwatin of

M i~ssmut 1-eio- tuat voit tohid me %wer'î to pit in, tiexet
wn etît jtto i e r t. Titîis ertinlyi, nsot rigitt. Nîtw

IIariýY, 1 wýil mto -ee' yoi sooii, su o pe voit wiii eaIl oit it
wiîemever yx' oil onte 1't- n oIgoip

It appears Siat MIop Mn Feester lad itteît aelbaIît-
ances for satlet pteu-r' atitl iti-ctu i forý t lit ftniiar w'ay
in w'iiii oesrwrie !,) Iit.j

On Ochibe Stt 11(JuA top w rîte bt te plaintif coiîn-
panv ais fuiiows:-

U epiviig tu totit of vîtitr ietter., tItl' liedt fiinie I alti i a
Chlieago, w hici wi il la abit, t l th of lthe nmuu, I wiIi
cmiii yon it up oit th im'idtte tant makeo ar'attgeînteîts tu ineet
you eithter mil vour oiete or iii(iian.

Ont Nýoveni1wr 3r0 the Ididiitti l tyitît wrote Bihep
agatin as foiiows:-

W'ie ]liave 'tIur stataintn for ittît el' sawn Uqi tt> Nov.
1.4, w-hiei siiewxilltat 't have îtow clit il ,087 M. fî. of
Titess t Itîtiitber, aîtd 3,'235 M. ft. o f M ississaîugere. \Ve
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have aIl we bargained for of the Thessalon stock, but are
short 1,765 M. IL. of qthe Mississaugee. You know that the
trade was based on 5 million Mississaugee and il million
Thessalon, and only if we could seli the 5 million Mississaugee
et $28.00 we would buy the stock. It is up to you now to
corne to us and tell us how to seud -yuu paper for this invoice.
There is $7,060 to be aecounted for in the Mississaugee
stock. . . . Now, llarry, you know ail you promised to
do in this, regarding the Mississaugee logs. You know that

you told me and Wodding that you would dray haul the

logs so that we were sure of getting the 5 million. It all

inges on these 5 million of logs, and this must be made up

now before more of our paper is sent to Nesterville, or we will

send you our paper less the 7,060 we are short on Missis- 1
caugee."

Apparently the defendaiit lumnber company made no

other reply by letter to these letters of the plaintiff com-

pany. Bishop says, I think that ineantime he saw Forster

personally and denied that any sucli representation or stipu-

lation had been iriade, and that in any event, he did not

think Forster was making the dlaim seriously. The pay-

ments went on, the pkaintiffs, deducting $7,060. Thiis amount

is made up by figuring $4 per thousand on 11,765 M. alleged
shortage.

.During the montl. of July, 1911, the defendants were

claiming a balance due them, and insisting upon payment,

and stating that unless payment according to the_ýr statemenfs

furnished were made they would discontinue delîvering
lumber under the contract. Plaintiffs were insisting that

they had mnade thei'r payments, according to the contract and
their understainding of it. J

At last on plaintiffs sending one of their boats te re-

ceive the lumber, the defendant lumber company, as inti-
mated in their correspondence with the plaintiffs, declined

to supply tiinber to, load it, and the boat was delayed for

some little time. One of the dlaims of the plaintiffs in this

action is a sum of $300 for demurrage in connection with

tbis. It appears, however, that ail tliey paid in the way

of demurrage wus $150. They agreed that if tbey were able

te collect $-300 from the defendant lumber company, they

would make up the difference te $300 to the owners of the
boat.

it aise appears that there is stfli about 900,000 feet of the

Thessalon lumber in the possessien of the defendant lumber

Company.

[VOL. 22
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It was agrced at the trial that ail payments have been

made for lumber delivered, and that the contraet lias been

fully performed. up to 4-av the 1 îth August, 1911, except that

plaintitis have deducted the $7,060 for the shortage ana

$1,360 for the discouints. The defendant company is will-

ing to deliver the balance of the 1910 eut, approximately

900,000 feet, on payment of these deductions, together with

the 5 per cent., as thue boats -.hall he loaded. hereafter with

said balance pursuaut te the contract. The plaintit!s are

willing to accept tis Iniaber, provided thev are only charged

the 5 per cent., for whatsoever the said balance is, or in case

it overruns en saîd 900,000 anîd tlic oxerrun. The $7,060

was adniitted bv the plaintiff te be staed. damages for bréacli

of the contract as te the shortage in cennectien -withi the

5,000,000. Forst-er aiso adniitteà tbat lie understood that

the batik had a lieu at tbe timce cf the coiîtiact and that it

bias continued down in force, andl is now an existiiig lien,

subjeet to plaiiîtiff-i righis und(er tie letter produced hy

the defendants f rom the batik, and shewin to, theni.

The lumber inispecter, Williamt E. Woodey, was eahled on

behialf of the plaintiffs, and corroborated. Forster in his state-

ument, tliat when lie and Bislîep werc up at Theýssalon and

N1esterville, Bîsbop represenited tha-t thiere woul be 5,000,000

or .5,00,000 eut oii flc isosa river. Hie savs on the

5îeîtiOf this lie wIx rte Ioprte for the plaintitis for the

purp-lu>' cf plicing fte o,0,0 f eiusauact. A

conitrkiWt w\as 1 )rodueed f'roiu b fl 1 aiiutifs' eustody and ffled

by' the defen-idants. wli shows a sale on the 27th April,

1910, by the plainiff eonpany te E. B. 1Foss & Co., of "ail

of flie, whvite pine No. 3 ui 1 bâter luinher, teni feet, and

lnger, te bceuct by thîe Thessalon Lumber (Companîy from

saos eut iin t1ie township or ý»ouîl in the winter of 1909

auJ 1910, n10W fii the iis'sîig vier in the district cf

Algoînai, prv inice cf Oiitîirio, estnîîiated to be about 5,000,0013

feet."c
Fer-ter snavs that lie added flic wcrds ' estinîated to be

about 50000feet," at tlîe request of the piîrelaser, lie

hax îng itiiated te lîini that the eut would rui about that

Thke plaiîiiiI i bis fitioný gle iiot aisis îii se niany words

fori a retila of tbe agreenient iii question. They have

deîlîîte $,ý060 on1 tbe assîýInîIptioli liîat tlîe areen('mIIt wae

eiitered( ie on tlie represelîtat ion tiai flic Miî<issaa run

n ould run into at leasi .5,00000 feet of grade -.\o. 3 and
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better, and, therefore, seek to treat the contraet as tbloughIit did coutain a clause giuaranteeing that, and so bave rc-
tained thle said sin for darnages as on a breacli thereof.

I uai iiot at aIl elear Iliat it xvas open to the plaiîîtiffsto shew bv oral testinionv that aniy such representati0fl orguarantee ou thle part of Bisbop, prior to or at the tie ofmaking the eontract had been mnade. This is not the case ofa collateral agreenment about sometlîing îîot referred to in1 tlidocument. Lindley v. Lacey, 1870, 17 C. B. 578; LaSaUlev. Gilford, L. P. 1901, 2 K. B3. D). 215: and Lloyd v. Stur-
geon Faits PuIo Co., 1901, 85 L. T. R1. 162.

In para graph 1, of the document the quantity of sawî-logs is deait with, viz., "ail of the wite pine No. 3 aîidbetter luniber fo be eut £rom flic saw-logs now eut ai-downied by it in the woods, on skîdls, or in tbe streais, andon the banks of the streamns ont ýbe Little rfslîo 0 01 and
Mississauga rivers ini the distriet of AIgdîma, province of
Ontario.

Wliat the plain'tiffs contend for would be in eifeet thatthey should be permitted f0 give evidence thiat there wvasan agreement witli reference to the quantity whichî is ex-pressly <icalt with in the contradt, guaranteeing f lat it, inthe case of one of the rivers, be at Ieast 5,000,000 feet. Norie- there any ambiguity about clause 1, Whielh mighit affordan opportun ity to introduce evidence to elear it up.
In clause 8 of the agreement the parties bave expresslyprovided that unless the defendant lumber company obtained

a release to the plaintiffs, as their interests might appear£rom the defendant bank's lien upon the lîîmbcr, flic con-tract~ should not become operative and bind ing, and inclause 12, it is provided that, should the Uinited Stafes Grov-ernment impose a certain kind of duty on lumber froniCanada, the contract should become nuli and void.
One caîi searcely, under these cireumstances, credif thatthere should be another niost important element of the con-tract, and on wliich if hinged, omitted in th flicanner stated

by the president of the plaintiff company.
Bishop says that hie wanted to seli the eut on eacli riverinidependently of the &tier, but that Forster insistedl on both.

Thie contraet was not rushed into in. a hurried way byForster, but was the result of several interviews and negotia-
tions ]asting sometime.

I amn unable to find that there was any representation
by IBishop that the Mississauga cut would run at least

[VOL. 22
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>0teet. For,*h'r ljiad ýiii ur'oa knoivleilge iii the
ittrObtaîined, hy a îronliii'.pc iuiî utf t ke territory

aSi tue Cw. le la oppotuniite- mu mire tler anienoe
deflutit iiei'lin, antI lie hadi, i op]iurîttnîv to ive iii-

setdil tlî-e i the tottrUtj lteig liYtuiih'. eioaiix
1W;î li "ame to tla w-iî th, liAlws- peupe lie hhrsn'el t ii-
,erted a elau'.e -tztîiing it was ain esthiiiei arnoutt.

1 thiîik everyvîli ng hettore the îlav on whlieli ilie entilit
w'as sigîîet was inereli- preliiniiary, andi thitt fie par i-eÎv
ivere tleailïiig w iîh 14i lurnler un Iie %isi of emhiîiae'. a- wu
w liat eaeh i iî rîiîiii yield ini île wp a f eut'i.

1 ani uiiahle lu titilia tllîee les. aux V a[.e tr frtitîlî
lenit îi.rlretain adie lii 13î.liolî.

I anm uiaule to Eind C lai there w as any péir or cu-
terupraesie - oral agrîeiiiet eon-tiul> iii a (onidu il "it iit
wlîielî) îxn'îfîie ut le w ittehi agreemientî w a- fi> îepeiii.

1 a a l . 1111Iblle lii lin illat lBî,,liolj> evetr aigreed it ille
'2 per îeiit. in-îiali AloWlt lie alliwel Hl'em agaiu tliwn is

rmnît~ of' te-tiAniîî Fourster and iie iJ tlie inîl lii-;'.aiiig
there iras niostc ait ag'reennsit. ai tht, 1 iiit i l'.; a'.'.ert
ing it ini iieir eorre-ipudemTe. NAp.liii oi the i iinrarv. cou-
tradietlig tlieni andi his lui 1er'. ai !ý tleii et stat in iii po.i-
tion to lie tt sane tiien a'.h i w a. ilie tril, oz, t lat

whl, le li reeogllizt'î a -ertaIi î t iii'.' i tlle liripo'al i liat

oitlihat'ti' li îeteiluî htoîlî eiîilîîn lu iee it

luit liaI le' à an olitn îjaesiiî. lîrîuî'iî tIat i f Iniwtrs
w ent agmealilv îîîile the couit rn lie mîdl etiieax u>ir tip-
luee tle ilfe'uiiait IttnAir nutîîiîî a) i allîw à.

lui ilew ot' y fi idiig au Wi tlî". twui îjies. tî, anaî i
ée ofî ut tctonenstion oif the drfpiiiant lîjnher ciîiîpiîiî
Iau7 It w tinte ihtheil reftaeî tii lhIm ilse îaliitill huaI.
thati thie îleftîîîlîît Nvere 1](t tIniier thie euîitraot paying as

thevwe e rijiirel. îhlîiîk ile îîlailîtilf'.' elailît ilse, as lu
Ille $30>)îiiaj filil.

Tît liai iiitî.' îî nwilIl, t lîtrefîîre, lie dî-inissed a]
agatet It îefîtlatîInîhiliesr Itiiat~. l al'. fil a

Tl}11 biaiictiklt'r tlie tenus' ut thîeir letter siniply gei
tai relese ils lieu as~ thie plainthif tîîîtiiaii sitoullIm fr n ie

a) th111. lIp pîayiig Aîî the litiiler amouinung tii the twî'ns of
Ille n1ît~tt îake il'. Îierest aplear.

jîtîgitîctt for the ti suis ut' $7,060 atil $1,36l) wit iii-
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terest, f rom the dlate when the former was flrst payable, and
on the montbly sums making up the latter, from the respec-
tive dates at wbich they should bave been paid.

As to the balance of the lumber stili in the possession of
the defendants and available under tie contract, the plain-
tiffs are to be, at liberty to apply to the defendant lumber
company and to obtain the saute front it, but under the cir-
cumstances and to avoid further difflculty and possible litiga-
tion they must ARrst pay said $7/,060 and $1,360 and interest,
and also pay for said balance of lumber in full as loaded on
the boat.

The defendant lumnber company ani the defendant banik
will each have its costs against the plaintiff company.

HON. ME. JUSTICE SUTHTERLAND. JULY 9TII, 1912.

MeLEAN v. DOWNEY.
2 0. W. N. 15 W.

Ncçfligeenc Injury to Scoit-Damageg.

Action for damage9 siiffered by foundéring of plaintiffs' scow
whjle at dock of defendants' and under theîr custody and controi
throtugh thpir alloged negligence. Defendants dénied responsîbîlity
for the safe-keeping of the scow, and that they had been negligent.

SUTHERLAND, J.. held, defendants guilty of negligence and gave
judgment for plaintiffs for $1,211.80 damnages with costs.

Action to recover damages for injury to plaintiffs' sand-
scow, owing to defendan'ts' alleged negligence.

J1. E. Irving, for the plaintiffs.
J. L. O'Flynn, for the defenda.nts.

'HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND:-In the montlî of Oc-
tober, 1911, the plaintiffs were owners of a sand scow, and
had a verbal contract 'with defendants to deliver sand at
the latter's dock in the St. Mary' s river, at the tow'n of Sault
Ste. Marie. The scow had originally cost about $1,000,' and
was then about seven years'old.

On the deek of the scow was a box about 78 feet long by
20 feet wide and 4 feet in depth, into which the sand was de-
posited when loading. There were boles along the sides and
bottom of the box, through wbich the waler froin the wet
sand escaped and rau off the deck. At both bow and stern
there were two hatches rising about seven or eight iuches above
the deck, and fitted with loose covers. Along the entire box
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ran benches or horses piaced there wlien the seow was being
loaded with sand. lu the centre of tLe box on eaclh side
there was a door.

The course of unloadiug appears to bave been as follows:
When the scow wa-s brought to the dIock thre tinibers were
piaced f rom ber to the shore at*ross which planks were laid.
The benchies or horses were tlrst du- out ani laid aside. and
the holes thus mnade in tLe s-and filled up. Vieil the -and was
dut away f rom the door in the side of the box next to the
dock and that door taken awav. The saud was then rernoved
frorn the scow by meaus of serapers draw n by horses.

It appears that iu coninectioîî with previous unloadings
sand bad tunîbled off at the ïides of the gang xvay and
gradually formed a bar alongside of the dock, thus makiug
it more diflicuilt t get close to il. The plaintiffs say thai the
contraet betw-een îlîem and tbe defendants wasz that they
werc to bring in lthe seow tu the dock, tie lier ai> an(d notify
the defeudatts. Il. tlwreupon becaiine HIe duîvy of the defend-
antQ, tiey say, to ululad the salid prunptly aîîd with due
care, and thev were te have a dan or îtvo for tbili purpose.
They say that fromn the lime tien it' roulgit the 5CWii aiid
notified the defendauts, site w~as to lbe îin charge of tLe latter
until the unloading w as eonipiete. The plaii ifs were not
in tLe habit of lainig ail' one on lier lu watcbi lier, and did
not do so (,)i the Oca in question.

The ilefeudants deuni îLot thc( -seow w o5 'bLe iii tbeir

charge or tliat the.% ii er l o rposbefor ber.
The boat w;i as dovked l)y fLe itiaitit iTfs at about iwo or

three o'clock i lu ew rno oul Ille iitl Octoher, 1911. se-
eurely fasteued hy ropes, and lthe defendants notified. The
diefenldants diii uobitgtw'artls tbe utfluading- ta dan. The
riexf imoringi, il wiias rýiiiitg, anid it continned 40 raii linbu

in tu e iron It seeîns o ]lav clceared Uip abolit lwo
or 1 hree o*el,ioc aniff tbereilpon the defendans- began to pre-
pare luo ad Tilen puit dowii t1e gangway, dngy oui lte
Lorses andlIt diw r anti also d ug a trenchi in lthe sand along
the West sue of I Le biox, alînost the fu ill len1gîli of Ilte box,
tliro'it, nglte sandI tow ards or bevonîl tbe cenitre of the box.
TIîll- also îu1iledl the bit lv nie-ails of lthe lilwe, wxiti which

site bail la-ei tied bo tfie dock b pthIIiiintiffý, Qioser iii to
Ille shore.

Thiîce operat ions secut, uipon ltbe ci idence o ]lave iîad

lthe cifeci of causing lte hoat to lisi to one side, iower a lit e
sentît casi eorncer. 'l'le dock rail ontit thIle river fron

1912]
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the ýshorc in a soutlierly direction, and the boat 'vas lying
at its cet side.

The nen eînployed, an(] who încIuded one of the defend-
ants' sons, discontintiecl operations at about 6 o'clocl. and
left the boat initl the miorning. On the iiext day the de-
fendant and one of his mien wcnt down to the whiarf andfound flrnt the southi-east corner of the boat liadt gone
farther downî in the water, and that; she was apparently tak-ing iii water tlirougli the south-east hateh. In the course
of an hour or so more she 'vas taking water very fast and,
ultimately sank. lt alipears tlîat the dock liad been con-
structed iii part by rock taken out of the ehaniied of the
river, beiîîg deposited, and that when the scow settlcd upon
the bottonb, sue ]ay- on tiiese with the resuit tlîat boles were
broken into the bottoin. She was aiso v.ery machi twisted,
and the resuit of thîs, according to the evidence, wvas that
her boits and timbers were badly damaged.

SThe plaintiffs allege that; it was negligence on the part
of the defendants to shift the sand froni the east side to flic
west side and pull the boat up farthcr, thus eausîing bier to
go farther clown into the xvater at the south-east corner,
with flic resuit, tliat during the night watcr from thc swells
of passing boalis gradually made its wPay into the hiatches and
caused lier to settie. Tihe defendants say that tileir opera-
tien on the occasion i question werc conductedl in cxactly
the saine way as tiieretofore, and ail donc with the knowl-
edge and acquiescence of the plaintiffs.

Théî defendants in their pleadings say that when the
boat was brouglit into the dock, she was in a darnaged con-
dition and wus not seawortlîy, and they allege that wvhat
caused her to sink was ber taking in water through open
seams on the deck, a break in a plank in the deck, and a
hole in one end of the boat, wlîich was causcd by coming
in contact with the rudder of another boat.

ITpon tlic whole evidence, 1 arn satisfled and find that
the boat w.as in la sound and seaworthy condition when she
was taken into the dock on the occasion in question, loaded
with sand. I find upon the evidience that there were no
seams in -tie deck which were lcaking or through which. the
water wbjchi caused the boat to sink eould have run. 1 find
that the whole iii the plank on the deck had been repaired
before she was loaded on the occasion in question, as had
aiso heen the hole in the end of the boat. It aiso appeared
froni the evidencc that this latter bolle was in the end of the
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boat whlîi li ad beeiiî drawn up closer to the shore and WUa
out of tlic water.

Uponi the evileiice, I thiiik, tlhere is nio doubt that tbetlieory advanced by the plaiiitiffs is tlie correct one, tand tbattlic water raui into the b)oat tbirotugh the biatcli at tlic south-
east corner, owiing to flic fact tbat the sand liad been sbifted
tflitc east side of tlic boat and tlic shlore end of the boatdrawn closer into tlic shore, witli tlie result thatfltic south-
east corner of tlic boat wasý lowered. 'Fli soufli cnd waýs
beavier than flic other endi l aiiy cveint, Ijecause tlic sanid
pump and the engine were bath at tbat end.

It was niegligelice on the part of tlic defendants to leavethe boat unwatcbed aîid unattcnded as tlîey did over niglit
affer haviiîg dealt with lier as they biad and eause1 lier ta
list and lower at tlic southcrly end. Even in flic inorning,
wlîen the defendaiit flrst saw the boat, it is not at ail clear
that someilling inigbt not then bave heen (louc to have pre-
served lier froin sinking. I tbinlz if is clear uLpon the evi-
dence that flie defendant at first clearly recognized hîs nc-
ligence aiîd ]iability, and on more than one occasion prom-
ised ta, pay, at ail events, a bill for the repair of flic boat.

I arn of opinion also f bat it was the arrangement between
the parties thaf after tbe boat was broughit in and tied upto the dock the defendants sbould assume the charge ami
care of ber. I fliîiik it was tlîrough their negligeuce flirt
sbe saîîk.

It was found necessary to take ber to a dry-dock at the
Sauît Ste. Marie ii flie United States to repair lier, aifd tlîebill of the dry-dock company was $485.15. In addition tatbis, tlic, duty oî tlie repairs iat that amount wlîen sue was
broughit backç ta the Canadian side was $121-.25.

The plaintiffs also make a dlam for $105.40 for tlîe use
of their fiîg, while cngagcd in pumpingr the scow out, taking
lier over ta tlie Miehigan Sault, bringing lier back-, etc.
They also dlaim a sum of $500 or $600 for permnanent in-
jury to the scow.

They also make a dlaim for damnages for loss of thli se
of flic scow wlîile undergoitig repair, and scek to slîcw that
they had. contracta on 'which. they would have mamde a sub-
stantial sum by usîng the scow duriîig tlîe iîitcrvening period.

I amn incliîîed te t hink that in auîy event their damages,
if allowed in this connection, wonldb lme niited ta îvliaf tbev
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could have earned in connection witli the sand business
whichi they were carrying on to the knowledge of the defend-
ants. It is not clear that they could flot have done some of
the work as it was. Under ail the circumstances I am n ot
disposed to allow anything on this accwunt.

I think the plaintiffs, Iiowever, are entitled 'to judgment
for the respective sums of $485.15, $121.25, $105.40, and
aise, for the suin of $500 for permanent injury to the scow,
amounting in ail to $1,211.80, withi interest on ail said sums
from the date of the writ and their costs of suit.

11O,. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND. JULT 9TH, 1912.

GROCEJIS WHOLESALE Co. LTD. v. BOSTOCK.

3 0. W. N. 1588.

&Ulcitpr--Liea for Co&tfs-J dgm ent-settiement or Compromise
withot4t Providing for Co8ts--Absenceof Collilsi0et Or ImPrOPer 1
Conduct--Jurigdiction-Cost8 of Petiîon.

Petition by plaintiffs, a firrn of solicitors, for a declaration that
they were entitled to a lien on a judgrnent and that the Canadian
Canning Co. be directed to pay their costs of the action in which tbe
judgrnent was obtained. Petitioners had acted for defendant Bestock
in the action of Grocers' Whole8ale Co. v. Rostock, 17 0. W. R. 128,
and after the judgrnent was pronounced the defendant conxpafly had
corne te a settiement witlï Bostock whieh petitioners alleged had had
the effect of collusively depriving thern of their Costs incurred as
solicitor for Bostock'in the said action.

SIUTHERLÂNçD, J., hcld, collusion and improper conduet had. not
been proven though the surrounding circumstances were suspicions.

Reynolds v. Reynolds, 26 T. L. R. 104, referred to.
Petition dismissed but without costs.

This was a petition by the plaintiffs, a firm of solicitors,
in which they iasked for a deelaration that they were entitled
te a lien on a judgment, and that the Canadian Canning Com-
pany Limited, be directed to pay the amount of their costs
in connection with the action in which said judginent was
obtained.

M. Loekhart Gordon, for the petitioner.î

H. E. Rose, K.C., for Tlie Canadian Canning Co.

HoŽN. Mit. JUJSTICEM SUJTHERLAND :-The action vas cern-
rienced about July, .1908, by the Grocers Wlielesale Company
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Linùted, agrainst John L. Boslock and the Canadian Can-
ning Company.

On or abo\ut the 22nd September, 1909, the action was
discentilitid by the plaintiffs as 'against the Canadian Can-
niing Comnpany Liniited.

A third party notice was served by the defendant Bo-
stock, claiming relief against the Caniadian Carining Coin-
pany Liintiteti. The action proceeded. lu trial andi jutigment
was given thereini on thie 20th Oclober, 1910, ini favour of
the plaintiffs against the defentiant Bostock, with a refer-
ence te ascertain lte amownt of darnages andi judgnîent also
that the Canadian Canning Comnpany indeinnify saiçi Bo-
stock as therein set out.

'Upon the present application, counsel for flic Canadian
Canning Comnpany Lintiiteti teck exception to the jurisdiction
lu entertain the petition herein.

In view of the finding of the trial Judge wlieî dispos-
ilig of lthe action, 1 arn inclineti to think il is net open îîow
to lthe cornpany to objeet to the jurisdictieîî.

The judgment of Grocers -Wholeso.le (Cw1îpany v. Boslock,
is reported in 17 O. W. R. 128, anid at p. 141, the trial
Judge says as foilows: " The faet that flic flird parties
here pleati in their statement cf defence to the jurisdiction
does net hielp thei. Their election w-as made on entering
Iheir appearance, and that appearance standing they cannot
take a niew position."

However, upon the nierîts of this application, with. soine
liesitalion, 1 have cerne te the conclusion that the prayqr cf
petitioni cannot 1be- granted.

Tfhe notice cf lien on which the petilieners rnainly rely
is containied in a letter dated lthe 2Othi Septenîber, 1909, di-
recteti by the petîtioners bo te solicitors ini Vancouver front
wheni they hati originally received instructions te appear for
the defendant, Bostock. I quole freon tbis, letter. " Up to
date we have not becn paid any fees by Mr. Bostock and we
would net oare, under bbe circumstances, te incur any further
costs uniess our bill up bo the present is paiti and wre are
assured that lte balance wilI be paid."

In a letter dated the following day tliey aise say: " We
wish that yon woiild in the meantime lake up the question
cf our costs wibh Mr. Bostock and write us as to whom we
are te look for payment cf our cosîs."
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The Vancouver solicitors apparently took the iatter up
wifh 11r. Bostock wlio on, the 28ti *Septeînher, 1909, wrofe
directly to the petitioners, and 1 quote froîn the letter: "I
wenf iîîto the question of your account witlî Mr. Rlussell and
aithougli I contend that the Canadian Canning Company
s>hould pay this, yet your good selves hiad nothing at ail to
do with any action between the Canadian Canninxg Comn-
pany and myseif with regard to the account, and 1 accord-
ingly enclose herewith niy cheque for $51.61, which kindly
acknowledgc, and I shial lie furthcr ohuigcd if you will let nie
have your account."

This correspondence was, of course, long before the re-
covery of the judgment. No subsequent notice of any clam
for lien as to costs appears to have been given either fo the
solicitors in Vancouver or to the Ganadian Canning Con-,
pany Limited. In fact, no specîie notice to the latter ap-
pears to have been given at any finie.

Subsequent to the judgment on the 24th January, 1911,
and while the reference to ascertain the (lamages was pend-
ing, tîme defendant Bostock nmade a setticmnent -with the Can-
adian Canning Company Limited in so far as their liability
ini connection with the said acion. was concernecd. This1
document states, as follows: " The undcrsigneil John J.
Bostock hereby receipts to the Canadian Canning Company
ail liability from or by reason of the express warranty given,
nmentioned in thiÎs case, anxd upon which thei said judgment iS
fouqnded, and f roma the said judgmient and every clause
therein contained: the intention of this receipt being to staY
any further proceedings as between the said John J. Bostoek
amui he Canadian Canning Compny', with a vicw to sain gcosf s, amnd to release the Canadian Canning Companîy f rom
iaIl furthcr or other liability in respect of the cosf s of action
between thle said John J. Bosfock and the Crinadian Cannimxgy
Company, and to ensure that, if any costs are or lhave beemi
imcurred against the Canadian Canning Company in thîs
suit ini favour of cither the plaintif! or the defendant, the said
John J. Bostock shall assume the same aîîd indemnif.y the
Canadian Canning Company therefroni.

An affidavit is fl]ed by the Vancouver solicitor in answer
to thle petition in which if is statcd,, anîong other things, asý
follows: 9. " On receipt of letters dated 2Ofh and 21sf of
September, 1909, we again t ook up fihe question of costs with
Mr. Bostock and he again assured us that ail cost s had heen
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paid, and that he would call the'attention Of petitioners to
the fact that we were not; to lie troubled further about bis
costs, which lie evidently did as appears f rom bis letter to the
petitioners dated September 28th, 1909, when he tells them
ç your good selves have nothing at ail to do with any action
as hetween the~ Canadian Canning Ciompany, Limited, and
myseif with regard to the account, and I accordingly enclose
hcrewith my cheque for .$51.61l, which kindly acknowledge,
and 1 shal lie further obliged if you will let me, have your
account.'"

10. " Froin this date ou and until long after the judg-
ment between the Canadian Canning Company, Limited,
and Bostock, had been settled in full as per memorandum
Of settiement, dated 24tli January, 1911, we heard nothing
further from the petitioners with regard to their costs."

It appears that originally the Vancouver solicitors hiad
not ouly instructed the petitioners to act for Bostock in the
said action, but had also instructed solicitors at Hlamilton to
act for the Canadian Canniug Company, the Vancouver
solicitors apparently acting originally as principals for both
defendants and the defendants apparently being at first dis-
posedl to act together to a certain extent in their defence.

In the same affidavit in paragrph 14, the Vancouver so-
licitor says as follows-

14. "In Jannary, 1911, the defendaut Bostock came to
me, knowing that 1 was no longer connected witli the Can-
adian Canning Comnpany, Limited, as manager or solicitor,
and asked me if the dlaim as between himscif and Canadian
Canning Company, Limited, could not lie arranged. I asked
hïm then how he stood in the east, and he told me that he
hed arranged everything. I was particular to ask him how
he stood with bis own solicitors and he told me lie had paid
them soute $490 " . . . " I then suggested that lie
should see Mr. Fleming, the manager of the Canadian Can-
nilig Company, Limited, and thmey came together and made
thc settiement, datcd 24th January, 1911. I was asked
to draw this settiement up mnerely for thc reason that I was
more or lcss conversant with the facts of the case. It is for
this same reason that when this present petition was pre-
sented I wus asked to instrnct agents in Ontario."

16. " I say that £rom thc time the plaintiffs discontinued
their action against the Canadian Canning Company,

'VOL. 22 o.W.E. No. 12-50
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Limited, and the defendanit Bosbock elected to proceed with
bis tliird party notice against the Canadiau Canning Comn-
pany, Limited, the petitioners have not; acted as solicitors
for the Canadian Canning Comipany, Limited, for as agents
of my firni, but have heen acting under direct instructions
£romn the defendant Bostock, and bis Vancouver solîitors.

20. " . .. I say positively that there was no collu-
sion in any sense, direct or indirect, between Bostock and
the Ganadjan Canning Company, Limited, or our flrm or any
inember of the firrn, having iii view dcpriving petitioners
firni of their proper charges for services rendered, or any part
thereoL."

It is said that at the tiine Bostock made the settiement
for .$1,100 with the Canadian Canning Company, he wus in
insolvent circuinstances and in ill-health and had left the
country, and that the canning company comprornised with
Mmn under th.ese circumistances, their indehtedness in con-
nection with the remedy over which he had against thern at
a. mucli sinaller surn tha BoStock was reasonabîy ertitled.
to dlaim.

'While the circumstances may and do look somewhat sus-
picions, I arn unable to flnd particularly, in face of the affi-
davit of the solicitor in Vancouver, that there was any col-
lusion or improper conduet on the part :~f +.he canning com-
pany 1» deprive the potitioners of their costs. Sec Reynolds
v. Reynolds, 26 T. L R. 104.

The prayer of the petition will, therefore, he refused. I
do not think, ho'&ever, on the whole that it is a cape for
costa and 1 make no order as to same.
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lION. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLANID. JULY liTH, 1912.

HOME BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION Y.
PRINGI.E.

3 0. W. N. 1595.

Mortgage--Subscquesst Iacumbrance»-Judgment for Rede.aption or
Sale--Final Order of Sale-Motion to Openi sp Ma8ter's Report
-Asignees of Bquity of Redemptioa-Parties.

Application by two, defendants in a niortgage action to open up
a report on the grounds that (1) the mortgagee did not file a corn-
piete abstract of the lands shewing ail subsequent incumbrances, and
(2) that the said mortgagee had sold and released certain *of the
mortgaged lands from the nsortgage sued on.

SUTHERLAND, J., held, that a plaintiff in a mortgage action need
flot make ail subsequent incurnbraneers parties, bis failure so, to, do
being at bis own risk.

That a mortgagee cannot be forcpl to marshal bis securities
but can take bis debt out of that portion of bis security which first
becosues available.

Application refused with costs.

An application at the instance of two defendants, in a
mortgage action to open Up a report dated 6th November,
1911, on the following grounds:-

1. That the mortgagee failed to file a complete abstract
of ail lands covered by the mortgage;

2. That in consequence tbereof the applicants wcre not
informed as to all the subsequent ineumbraneers and other
parties interested in the properties subsequent to the mort-
gages in questioni.

3. That the solicitor for the plaintiffs at the time of
making the Master's report concealed the fact that the
plaintiffs had sold some of the properties and received a
large amount of moncy therefor, anti had been lu possession
of certain portions of thc lands and that no credits were
given for the moneys so received or anything allowed for
use and occupation of said landa.

On this motion counsel for the applicants conceded that
no doubt the solicitors for the plaintiffs thouglit the ab-
stract was an abstract of ail the properties in the mortgage,
but that the plaintiff company knew botter; and

4. That since the date of the judgment and thc making
of the report, the plaintiffs have sold without the consent of
the Court certain lands and promises and discharged the
same f rom the rnortgage in question, which properties so
sold are of greater value than the remaining properties.
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The mortgages in question were two, viz., (1) dated
Mareh Tht, 1885, from Peter Valley to the Hamilton Provi.
dent & Loan Society to ýsecure repayment of $1,900 and
interest at 7 per cent. as therein provided, and (2) a mort-
gage from the saine to the same dated lst February, 1886,
tn secure repayment of $150 and interest at 7 per cent as
therein provided and these xnortgages eovered several
parcels of land.

By indenture dated 2nd January, 1908, the said soeiety
a:ssigned the said mortgages to the plaintiffs for a named
cousideration of $824JY5, said to be the amou nt then owing.

The writ in ths action was issued on the lOth March,
1908. In the statement of claim flled 011 the 4th December,
1909, the plaintif s claimed that there was then due under
and by virtue of the said mortgages for principal money,
interest, insurauce premiums aud other expenses, the sum
of $631 and stated that there had not been any occcupatiou
of the mortgaged premises or auy part thereof.

Originally some thirty defendauts were made parties
as the original mortgagor had in the meantime sold has
equity of redemption in parts of the lands to various persons
and the applicants herein Victoria MeKillican and David A.
Smith were two of said defendants.

In their statement of defence these defeudants asserted
that the mortgages became due and payable respectively on
the lst March, 1886, and lst February, 1887, and the then
holders thereof were entitled to enforce the same if they
had so desired. They asserted that they had heen ini actual
.and undisturbed possession of the portions of the lands
and premiîses in question owned. aud occupied by thein îince
the beginning of March, 1887, aud had aequired a titie as
against the plainifs. They also asserted that the Hlamil-
ton Frovident & Loan Society had received sufficient; to
satisfy aud diseharge the full amount due upon the mort-
gagesand that there was nothing due and owing thereon to
the plaintifs.

A motion for judgmeut was made aud judgment granted
on the 25tli February, 1911, which reads in part as follows:

"TTpou motion for judgment made this day unto this
Court by counsel for the plaintiffs in the presence of counsel
for the defendants David A. Smith and Victoria McKillican
and for the defendant Elizabeth Lizette, no0 one appearing
for the defeudauts Robert A. Pringle, Alexander Munroe,
John Lalonde, Maxime L. Lizette, Alexander Villeneuve,
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aiteVilleneuve, Adelard Branchaud and Catherine
MeBain, as to whom the pleadings have been noted as closed,
and this action having been discontinued as against the
other defendants :" and by said judgment it was declared
that ail neceýsary inquiries be made, accounts taken, costa
taxed and proueu'dings bad for redemption or sale, and that
for these purposes the cause should be referred to the Master
of the Supreme Court at Ottawa. And it was further or-
dered that the defendants hereinhefore ýspeciflcally named
and including the applicants herein should forthwith deliver
to the plaintiffs, or to whom they might appoint, possession
of the lands and premises in question in the cause, or such
part thereof as might be in their possession.

The said judginent was signed on the 3Oth June, 1911.
The plaintif! s brouglit into thc Master's office certificates

of the registrar and sheriff and notice "T." was issucd.

Certain admissions were made in writing in so far as the
applicants are eoneerned and lengthy written arguments
put in before the Master, and some of the matters urgcd be-
fore me upon this motion wcre set out therein.

The Mastcr thereupon made bis report dated 6th Novein-
ber, 1911, and in paragraph 1 it states: " and it appearing
to me by the respective certificates of the sherif! and regis-
trar of the county of Stormont that no party or parties, other
than the said plaintiff bath or have any lieu, charge or en-
cumbrance upon the lands and premises embraccd in the
mortgage securities of the said plaintiff in the writ of
summons in this action mentioned, against whicli the said
plaintiff is desirous of proceeding to enforce its reiedies
under the said mortgage securities.'

" 2. And1 it subsequently appcaring to me that the proper
warrant giving the defendants: David A. Smith, Victoria
McKillican, Elizabeth Lizette, Rlobert A. Pringle, Alex-
ander Munro, John balonde, Maxime L. bizettq, Alexander
Villeneuve, Calixte Villeneuve, Adelard Branchand and
Catherine MeBain notice of this proceeding had been duly
served upon them, this action having bpcn discontinucd be-
fore judgment; against ail the other defendants, 1 procceded
to hear and determine the matters referrcd to me by the
said judgment, and thereupon T was attended by the re-
spective solicitors for the plaintif! and the defendants Vic-
toria McKillican and ]David A. Smith, 'no one attending on
behaif of the other defendants, tboiigh duly notified a-,
aforesaid.
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" 3. And I find that at the date of this, my report, there
is due to the said plaintiff, for principal money, interest
and costs, and that there will accrue to, it for sub-sequent
interest upon its said mortgage securities up to the day
hereinafter appointed for payment, the sumas foliowing:

Balance of principal xnoney due on the two
rnortgages in the statement of dlaim men-
tioned ........ ........ ........ .... $460 (00

Interest on $460 from October 9th, 1911, to
date of this report .................... 2 Il

Six months' subsequent interest on $460 from
6th Novembeii, 1911, to Gth May, 1912. 13 80

Costs taxed and revised at .............. 343 91

Total due plaintiff, Gth November, 1911 . .. $819 82
"4. And I appoint the said sum of $819.82 to be paid by

the said defendants into the Canadian Baink of Commerce
at Ottawa, to, the joint credit of the said plaintiff and the
accountant of the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontarîo,
between the hours of texi o'clock in the forenoon and one
o'clock, in the afternoon of the said 6th day of May next."'

C. IH. Clime, for the motion.

F. A. Magee, for the plaintilis, contra.

lION. MR. JUSTrICE SUTHERLAND>:-The certificate of
the registrar referred to in the report was, of course, the
abstract filed pursuant to Rule 745. It was the duty of the
Master under Rule 744 to enquire as to encumbrances and
the duty of the plaintiffs to bring into the Master's office
the certificates of the registrar and sheriff setting forth ail
the enciimbrances. It was of course ini the intereat of the
plaintiff to take care that ail persons having any dlaim as
subsequent encunibrances were made parties, as uniess this
were so, difficuity might bie caused inter in case of a subse-
quent sale. That iB a risk the plaintiff takes in case lie fails
to do Bo

Written reasons were given by the Master for his con-
clusions. I quote from these:-

"Mr. Clime contends:
"First. That the original defendants, who purchased

subsequent to, the plàîntiffs' mortgages and as against whom
the plaintiff discontînued, shouid be made parties in the
Master's office on taking the account.
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"I1 do inot think the plaintiff can be forced to do this,
especially in view of the f act that the judgment recites the
dà continuance. llnder the practice, subsequent purchasers
should be made part'es to the writ, as was done in this case,
if the plaintiff desires to enforce lis remedies as against
them.

,It is his own lookout if lie does not dhoose to proceed
against them.

" Any subsequent encumbrancer, however, has the righit
to redeem the plaintiff, and then to proceed on his own
account. Riutlîerford v Rutkerfor4 17 P. R. 228,

" Second. That by dîïeharging part of the lands covcred
by the mortgage, makes the mortgagee liable for the value
of the lands diseharged. That is, that the doctrine of
marshalling of s' euritîes applies.

"I1 do not thinik lhs doctrine applies, to a caise like this.
By discharging part of the lands, flic plaintiff is tlic one
that takes tlie chances by reducing has security.

" The Court wiIl not interfere with the flrst mortgagee's
right to take his delit out of that part of bis security whidh
flrst cornes available (upon the ground that, other funds are
available) Coote Can. Ed. 698....

" Fifth. Mr. Clime contends that I can issue a certificate
Qf my findings from which to, take an appeal, if necessary,
instead of taking thec account and making a report.

"It would appear that this caýn be, done. Sec Sieve-
wright v. LMy, 1 Ont. 375 and note p. 87'3 H. & L.

" I think it would be a conveiîient way of settling the
questions, if it is in order."

The said report was duly flled on the Gth November,
1911.

No appeal was taken therefrom and the redemption
period having run, tlic plaintiff made an application on the
Zâth May, 1912, supported by an affidavit of its manager in
the usual form for a final order of sale. It was granted-
I quote from this order as foilows:

" 1. UJpon the application of the plaintiffs and upon
hearing read the affidavit of Clifton Ashton Douglas, the
certifleate of thc bank manager at Ottawa and tlic affidavit
of Frederick Arthur Magee filed herein;

" 2. It is ordered that the lands and premises in the
pleadings mentioned or a competent part thereof be sold in
pursuance of and in thle manner directed by the judgment in
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this action with the approbation of the Master of this Court
at Ottawa."

An appointment was taken out in pursuance of said
ordcr to rettle an adrertisement and the Master was pro-
ceeding to do so when on the 4th June, 1912, this motion
was Iaunchcd.

An application was first mnade to the Master himself who
considering that he was fuictius officio declined to enter-
tain it.

lJnder the facts hercinbcere set out I do not think a
case has been made out te open up the report.

In thec affidavit of the manager of tlic plaintiff company
filed on obtaining tlie final order for sale hc statcs that no0
part of the meney found due by the report ha;s been paid
and that thc plaintiff association has not been in possession
of the lands or any part thereof.

In a further affidavit filed in answer to the plaintiff's
material herein he cleared up in the main the material
allegations contained therein. I think the case of Ruther-
ford v. Rutherford, et al., referred te in the Master's reaosen
lias application te this motion. The applicants were as-
signees of the original mortgagor of the lands in which they
are interested and have had ample opportunity during the
progress of the reference to look after t'heir interests.

The solicitor for the applicantî, in onc of his affidavits
filed on the application, states that; in the presence of the
Master he asked the solicitor for the plaintiffs if lhe would,,
upon being given the amonnt found due by the report with
subsequent costs to date, as-sign te the applicants the mort-
gage including the properties which lis clients had sold as.
set ont in his (the applicants' solicite'r's first affidavit) te.
which he replied that lie would net do so and would only be
willing te assign the inortgage as to the properties whieh
were undischarged at the time. No doubt this latter offer
is still open te the applicants.

I think the motion must be dismissed with costs.


